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The	period	of	British	history	that	includes	Queen	Victoria's	Reign	(1837	"1901)"	Victorian	Society	"Reddirizia	here.	For	the	company	of	Amenity	in	the	United	Kingdom,	see	the	Victorian	company.	It	was	Victorian1837	-	1901Queen	Victoria	in	1859	from	Winterhalterronarch	(S)	Victorerer	(s)	The	Viscount	MelbourneSir	Robert	Peellord	John	Russell	the
count	of	Aberdeenthe	Visconthe	PalmersontonBenjamin	inhilliam	from	ã	¢	ã	¢	¢	ã	¢	ã	¢	ã	ã	¢	ã	¢	ã	¢	™	ACEBury	ã	¢	Hia	ã	¢	Hia	ã	¢	Hia	ã	¢	&	uma	of	salisbury.	Â	€	e-edardian	part	of	a	series	on	the	history	of	the	time	of	the	UK	TIMELINE	Georgian	Wars	Napoleonic	Wars	Regend	Posted	(political)	period	(social)	modern	history	(political)	modern
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(1292	"1296)	House	of	Bruce	(130"	1371)	House	of	Stuart	(	1371	"1652)	(1660"	1707)	Commonwealth	(1652	-	1660)	Acts	of	the	Union	1707	Scandinavian	topics	Scotland	stabbed	wars	slope	Reform	Glorious	Restoration	Revolution	Colonization	of	the	Americas	Enlightenment	Romanticism	Clan	The	Scottish	language	Economics	Military	Education
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By	region	Edinburgh	chronology	Glasgow	chronology	Scotland	portalvte	In	the	history	of	the	United	Kingdom,	the	Victorian	era	was	the	period	of	the	Scottish	Episcopal	Church	Queen	Victoria,	from	20	June	1837	until	her	death	on	22	January	1901.	The	epoch	follows	the	Georgian	period	and	precedes	the	Edwardian	period,	and	its	last	metÃ		overlaps
with	the	first	part	of	the	Belle	Ãpoque	in	continental	Europe.	There	was	a	strong	religious	push	for	higher	moral	standards¹,	led	by	non-conformist	churches,	such	as	Methodists	and	the	evangelical	wing	of	the	Church	of	England.	Ideologically,	the	Victorian	era	witnessed	a	resistance	to	rationalism	that	had	characterized	the	Georgian	period	and	a
growing	tendency	to	romance	and	even	mysticism	in	religion,	social	values	and	the	arts.[1]	In	this	era,	there	is	a	great	deal		impressive	technological	innovations	that	proved	crucial	for	power	and	prosperity		of	Great	Britain.[2][3]	Doctors	began	to	abandon	tradition	and	mysticism	to	adopt	a	science-based	approach;	medicine	progressed	through	the
adoption	of	germline	disease	theory	and	pioneering	research	on	epidemiology.[4]	Internally,	the	political	agenda	was	increasingly	liberal¹,	with	a	series	of	shifts	towards	gradual	political	reform,	better	social	reform	and	broadening	voting	rights.	Changes	occurred	Unprecedented:	the	population	of	England	and	Wales	almost	doubled	from	16.8	million
in	1851	to	30.5	million	in	1901,	[5]	and	also	the	population	of	Scotland	Scotland	fo	modgniK	detinU	eht	fo	neeuQ	sa	ngier	s'airotciV	fo	noitarud	eht	srevoc	are	nairotciV	eht	,esnes	tsetcirts	eht	nI	noitasidoireP	:osla	eeS	noitasidoirep	dna	ygolonimreT	.dnalerI	ni	tnemelttes	lacitilop	a	eveihca	ot	noitanimreted	s'enotsdalG	fo	weiv	ni	ylralucitrap	,are
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Ssel	ot	1481	Noilllim	2.8	Morf	,Ylprahs	DesAerced	Noitalapopop	S'dNaleri	,Oil	nu(	sellaG	e	arretlihgnI	ni	aigihcnarf	al	²Ãilpma	emoc	¬Ãsoc	,otsop	orol	la	irtla	²Ãerc	en	e	igges	itlom	¬Ãloba	eggel	aL	.ovitatnet	ozret	la	otavorppa	uf	tcA	mrofeR	li	,ehcitilop	inoizatiga	etlom	opod	,2381	led	oizini'llA	)9191Â	Â¢Ã4181(	eznetoP	idnarG	elled	ilanoizanretni
inoizaleR	e	adnalrI	e	angaterB	narG	id	otinU	ongeR	:ilocitra	ilapicnirP	acitamolpid	e	acitilop	airotS	.]12["etnaobor		Ãtirepsorp	e	alliuqnart	acitilop	id	inairottiv		Ãtem	inneced"	i	etnemlimis	avamaihc	nayleverT	.M	.G	ehc	²Ãic	ÂÂ¢Ã	]02[otnemicaipmoc	e	acitsemod	airedurp	,	Ãtirepsorp	id	avitnitsid	alecsim	anu	ad	otazzirettarac	emoc	odoirep	omitlu'tseuq
avedev	ilgE	.9781	la	1581	lad	,omisenairottiv		Ãtem	:anairottiv	acope'llad	]91[,omsilairepmi	e	omsitetse	id	etadno	evoun	eus	el	noc	,)iop	ni	0881	lad(	omisenairottiv	odrat	li	e	ÂÂ¢Ã	]81[0581	la	7381	lad	elibatsni	etnemacitilop	e	etnemlaicos	odoirep	li	ÂÂ¢Ã	omisenairottiv	omirp	li	otnitsid	aH	.]71["onu	non	e	,idoirep	ert	¨Ã	onairottiv	odoirep	li	,	Ãtirev	ni"
ehc	ottaf	lus	otitsisni	ah	rieldaS	leahciM	]61[.osse	id	esefid	ehcna	etats	onos	ic	es	ehcna	,"onairottiV"	attehcite'lled	erolav	lus	omsicittecs	otaerc	ehcna	onnah	acope'lla	ottepsir	atnitsid	acitilop	anu	o		Ãtilibisnes	anu	onodneterp	ehc	inoizinifeD	.sellaG	led	e	arretlihgnI'lled	elarottele	ametsis	la	otnemaibmac	oipma	nu	essudortni	ehc	,2381	tcA	mrofeR	li
)0381	inna	ilg	etnarud(	rep	enoizatiga'llad	o	oiggassap	lad	etnemacipitÂÂairottiV	id	enoiseda'lled	amirp	eraizini	a	atatad	atlovlat	¨Ã	osac	lauq	len	,itnecaida	idoirep	iad	etnitsid	ehcitsirettarac	e		Ãtilibisnes	avedessop	ehc	odoirep	nu	emoc	oipma	¹Ãip	osnes	ni	asetni	ehcna	atats	¨Ã	are'L	.]51[are'l	erevircsed	rep	etnemaenaropmetnoc	otazzilitu	otats	¨Ã
"onairottiv"	enimret	lI	.erossecederp	ous	isaislauq	id	ognul	¹Ãip	odoirep	nu	,isem	ettes	e	inna	36	²Ãrud	onger	ous	lI	.IIV	odraodE	,eroiggam	oilgif	li	esseccus	el	ehc	id	opod	,1091	oianneg	22	li	etrom	aus	alla	onif ÂÂVI	omleilguG	,oiz	ous	id	etrom	al	opodÂÂ7381	onguig	02	li	asecsa	aus	allad	,adnalrI'l	e	angaterB	narG	aL	itavorppa	itavorppa	onoruf	tcA
mrofeR	hsirI	nu	e	tcA	mrofeR	Minor	reforms	followed	in	1835	and	1836.	On	20	June	1837,	Victoria	became	Queen	of	the	United	Kingdom	on	the	death	of	her	uncle,	William	IV,	a	few	weeks	after	she	reached	the	age		18	years	old.	[22]	His	government	was	led	by	the	Chief	Minister	Whig	Lord	Melbourne,	to	whom	he	was	close.	[22]	But	within	two	years
he	had	resigned	and	Tory	politician	Sir	Robert	Peel	tried	to	form	a	new	ministry.	Peel	said	he	was	willing	to	become	prime	minister	provided	the	Queen	replaced	his	women	waiting	for	Tory.	He	rejected	and	reinstated	Lord	Melbourne,	a	decision	criticized	as	unconstitutional.	[22]	Great	Britain	sent	Lord	Durham	to	settle	the	matter	and	his	1839
report	paved	the	way	for	"responsible	government"	(i.e.	self-government).	[13]	[14]	In	the	same	year,	a	seizure	of	British	opium	exports	to	China	pushed	the	First	Opium	War	against	the	Qing	dynasty.	The	British	defense	of	India	began	the	First	Anglo-Afghan	War	-	one	of	the	first	major	conflicts	of	the	Great	Game	between	Britain	and	Russia.	[23]	In
South	Africa,	the	Dutch	Boers	made	their	"great	journey	to	found	Natal,	The	Transvaal	and	Orange	Free	State,	defeating	the	Zulus	in	the	process,	1835"	1838;	Britain	annexed	Natal	in	1843,	but	recognized	the	independence	of	the	transvaal	in	1852	in	the	Orange	Free	State	in	1854.	[13]	[14]	Queen	Victoria,	Prince	Albert	and	five	of	their	children	in
1846.	Painting	by	Franz	Xaver	Winterhalter.	In	1840,	Queen	Victoria	married	her	German	cousin	Albert	of	Saxe-Coburgurg-Saalfield.	It	turned	out	to	be	a	passionate	marriage,	whose	children	were	much	sought	after	by	royal	families	across	Europe.	An	astute	diplomat,	the	Queen	was	too	willing	to	arrange	such	marriages.	In	fact,	she	became	the
"grandmother	of	Europe"	because	of	the	nine	children	she	had	with	Prince	Albert	in	only	sixteen	years	despite	suffering	from	postnatal	depression	and	his	dislike	for	childbirth.	carried	the	gene	for	the	emophilia,	which	affected	ten	of	its	male	descendants	of	Tsar	Nicholas	II.[22][24]	In	Australia,	new	provinces	were	founded	with	Victoria	in	1835	and
South	Australia	in	1842.	The	focus	has	shifted	from	transporting	criminals	to	voluntary	immigration.	New	Zealand	became	a	British	colony	in	1839;	in	1840	Maori	chiefs	ceded	sovereignty	to	Britain	by	the	Treaty	of	Waitangi.	In	1841	New	Zealand	became	an	autonomous	colony.[13][14]	The	signing	of	the	Treaty	of	Nanking	in	1842	ended	the	First
Opium	War	and	gave	Britain	control	over	Hong	Kong	Island.[14]	However,	a	disastrous	retreat	from	Kabul	in	the	same	year	led	to	the	annihilation	of	a	column	of	the	British	army	in	Afghanistan.	In	1845,	the	Great	Famine	began	to	cause	mass	starvation,	disease	and	death	in	Ireland,	causing	large-scale	emigration[25].	To	allow	more	cheap	food	in
Ireland,	the	Peel	government	repealed	the	Corn	Laws.	Peel	was	replaced	by	the	Whig	ministry	of	Lord	John	Russell[26].	In	1853,	Britain	fought	alongside	France	in	the	Crimean	War	against	Russia.	The	goal	was	to	ensure	that	Russia	could	not	benefit	from	the	decline	of	the	Ottoman	Empire,[27]	a	strategic	consideration	known	as	the	Eastern
Question.	The	conflict	marked	a	rare	breach	in	the	Pax	Britannica,	the	period	of	relative	peace	(1815Ã¢Â€Â1914)	that	existed	between	the	Great	Powers	of	the	time,	and	especially	in	Britain's	interaction	with	them.	At	its	conclusion	in	1856	with	the	Treaty	of	Paris,	Russia	was	prohibited	from	hosting	a	military	presence	in	Crimea.	In	October	of	the
same	year,	the	Second	Opium	War	saw	Britain	overpower	the	Qing	Dynasty	in	China.	Along	with	other	major	powers,	Britain	has	taken	steps	to	obtain	special	commercial	and	legal	rights	in	a	limited	number	of	ports	covered	by	treaties[14].	It	was	during	the	Crimean	War	that	the	queen	introduced	the	Victoria	granted	on	the	basis	of	the	value	and
merit	regardless	of	the	rank.	The	first	crosses	were	delivered	to	62	men	in	a	ceremony	in	Hyde	Park	in	1857,	the	first	time	that	officers	and	men	were	decorated	together	[22].	In	1857	Â	“58,	a	revolt	of	the	Sepay	Sepays	the	East	India	Company	was	suppressed,	an	event	that	led	to	the	end	of	Company	rule	in	India	and	the	transferral	of	administration
to	direct	rule	by	the	British	government.	The	princely	states	were	not	affected	and	remained	under	British	guidance.[28]	English	was	imposed	as	the	medium	of	education.[14]	Middle	In	1861,	Prince	Albert	died.[23]	Queen	Victoria	went	into	mourning	and	withdrew	from	public	life	for	ten	years.[24]	Whilst	the	cabinet	leaned	toward	recognition	of	the
Confederacy	during	the	American	Civil	War,	public	opinion	was	split.[29]	Confederate	foreign	policy	planners	had	hoped	that	the	value	of	their	cotton	exports	would	encourage	European	powers	to	intervene	in	their	favour.	It	was	not	to	be,	and	the	British	attitude	might	have	been	decisive.	Being	cut	off	from	cotton	did	not	affect	the	British	economy	as
much	as	the	Confederates	had	expected.	A	considerable	supply	was	available	to	Great	Britain	when	the	American	Civil	War	erupted	and	she	was	able	to	turn	to	India	and	Egypt	as	alternatives	when	that	ran	out.[30]	In	the	end,	the	government	decided	to	remain	neutral	upon	realising	that	war	with	the	United	States	would	be	highly	dangerous,	for	that
country	provided	much	of	Britain's	food	supply	(especially	wheat)	and	its	navy	could	sink	much	of	the	merchant	fleet.[29][30]	U.S.	ambassador	to	Britain	Charles	Francis	Adams	Sr.	succeeded	in	resolving	thorny	problems	that	could	have	driven	the	two	powers	into	war.	But	once	it	was	clear	that	the	United	States	had	the	upper	hand	on	the	battlefield,
the	possibility	of	an	Anglo-American	war	vanished.[30]	Fathers	of	Canadian	Confederation	by	Robert	Harris	(1885).Her	diary	entries	suggest	the	Queen	had	contemplated	the	possibility	of	a	union	of	her	North	American	colonies	as	early	as	February	1865.	She	wrote,	"...we	must	struggle	for	it,	and	far	the	best	it	would	be	to	let	it	go	as	an	Independent
Kingdom,	under	an	English	Prince!"	She	also	mentioned	how	her	late	husband	Prince	Albert	had	hoped	that	one	day,	their	a	iloverovaf	onare	otreblA	epicnirp	li	ehc	airottiV	aniger	al	aiS	.omsimertse'l	erettabmoc	rep	itargetni	e	ituicsonocir	itats	onos	ilacadnis	itnemivom	I	.elanoizanretni	anecs	allus	ocinnatirb	otnemiglovnioc	li	eratnemua	da	e
ilairtsudni		Ãttic	idnarg	elled	acitilop	aimonotua'l	erazroffar	a	etlov	emrofir	esrevid	oressudortnI	]23[.truocraH	mailliW	e	yrebesoR	id	etnoc	li	,enotsdalG	trawE	mailliW	ilarebil	i	e	,yrubsilaS	id	esehcram	III	,liceC-enyocsaG	treboR	e	ilearsiD	nimajneB	irotavresnoc	i	onare	iv	ilapicnirp	redael	i	arT	8981	len	ocinnatirb	orepmI'lled	appaM	]22[.acilbbup	ativ
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ottirid	li	availpma	ehc	,amrofir	id	eggel	adnoces	al	atavorppa	uf	7681	leN	]13[.6191	li	e	1191	li	art	adanaC	led	elareneg	erotanrevog	id	acirac	al	¬Ãrpocir	,thguannoC	id	acud	li	,oilgif	ous	e	3881	la	8781	lad	llaH	uaediR	id	enialetahc	uf	,esiuoL	assepicnirp	al	,ailgif	aus	,ertlonI	.adanaC	ni	elaiciffu	ovitsef	onroig	nu	¨Ã	,yaD	airotciV	li	,onnaelpmoc	ous	lI
.ailgif	aus	atreblA'l	e	erdap	ous	odraodE	epicnirP	led	alosI'l	,erono	ous	ni	nawehctaksaS	len	anigeR	,erono	ous	ni	¬Ãsoc	etamaihc	etats	onos	aizocS	avouN	ni	airotciV	id	aetnoC	al	e	acinnatirB	aibmuloC	allen	airotciV	.anigeR	al	noc	imagel	itrof	otunetnam	ah	adanaC	lI	]13[.7681	oilgul	°Â1	li	erogiv	ni	²Ãrtne	ehc	,eggel	alla	elaer	osnessa'l	essecnoc
anigeR	al	,7681	ozram	92	lI	.dlanodcaM	.A	nhoJ	ortsiniM	omirP	orutuf	li	iuc	art	,"adanaC	id	emon	li	ottos"	enoizaredefnoc	alled	enoitseuq	al	eretucsid	a	itunev	itageled	i	²Ãtipso	opod	enamittes	euD	.)7681	tcA	noitutitsnoC	emoc	ehcna	oton(	tcA	aciremA	htroN	hsitirB	led	aipoc	anu	ettevecir	anigeR	al	,7681	oiarbbef	leN	.ehcinnatirb	einoloc	ellus
otanrevog	ebberva	improvements	in	workers'	conditions.[24]	Queen	Victoria	finds	Disraeli	a	reliable	adviser.	Approved²	of	his	policies	that	helped	elevate	Britain's	status	worldwide	,ylsuoiverP	.elytsefil	dna	emoh	ssalc-elddim	eht	enifed	ot	emac	scitsiretcarahc	elbaifitnedI	.ytilarom	dna	seulav	,elytsefil	,smron	larutluc	:flesti	atarts	laicos	eht	no	tceffe
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Neeuq	]41[.daorba	dna	emoh	ta	egitserp	,thirp	ht	htir	ht	htir	ht	Ylesnetni	eht	dna	1881â€â€â0881	by	Rag	Reob	tsrif	eht	saw	tluser	eht	.dlog	fo	yrevocsis	eht	htiw	yllaicepse	eht	ni	stcilfnoc	tneloiv	dna	stlover	suoremun	erew	erehT	.s0881	eht	gnirud	acirfA	rof	elbmarcS	eht	ni	metsys	lainoloc	sti	fo	noisnapxe	elbaruovaf	rof	niatirB	gninoitisop	,acirfA
lartnec	ni	snoitidepxe	suomaf	del	enotsgniviL	divaD	]31[]41[.tnemnrevog	elbisnopser	gnicudortni	dna	,edart	lainoloc	no	snoitcirtser	gninesool	,ailartsuA	ot	stcivnoc	fo	noitatropsnart	fo	dne	eht	,snoissessop	nacirfA	eht	ni	yrevals	fo	noitiloba	etelpmoc	eht	,noisseccus	dipar	dedulcni	seicilop	wen	rojam	ehT	]22[.eripmE	hsitirB	eht	fo	lobmys	a	emaceb	ehs
sa	deraos	ytiralupop	reh	,sraey	reta	l	Reh	rof	noitanimaxe-fles	dna	,emoh	eht	ni	enilpicsid	,ytirahc	daerpsediw	,ytilibisnopser	,ecnavresbo	htabbaS	sa	hcus	,yteicos	no	seulav	citsilarom	hserf	desopmi	tI	]73[.)5881ÂÂÃ¢1081(	yrubsetfahS	droL	yb	deifipyt	,dnalgnE	fo	hcruhC	dehsilbatse	eht	ni	tnemele	hcruhC	woL	ro	lacilegnave	eht	yllaicepse	dna
,stsidohteM	eht	sa	hcus	,stces	tsimrofnocnoN	eht	htob	gnidulcni	,ytinaitsirhC	lacilegnave	ot	deknil	ylesolc	mrofer	lautirips	eht	,dnoceS	.gniknird	yvaeh	dna	gnilbmag	sselkcer	diova	tsum	dna	detsurt	eb	ot	dah	namssenisub	aÂÂ	Ã¢edoc	rieht	saw	ytilibatcepseR	.ycarcotsira	eht	yb	desicrexe	gnol	lortnoc	etelpmoc	eht	gnicalpsid	trap	egral	ni	,ssalc	elddim
eht	fo	esir	dipar	eht	saw	tsriF	.krow	ta	erew	secrof	lufrewop	eerhT	]63[.yteicos	dna	ytilanosrep	laudividni	eht	htob	gnidulcni	,tnemevorpmi	dna	mrofer	rof	Hcraes	eht	si	scitilop	are-Nairotciv	Fo	Erutaef	Latec	Latec	Latec	only	eht	mroted	dna	,snairatilitun	,slacilegnave	lhow	.s	ynohtna	nairotsih	gnitouq	elacsremuq[di-dis"	ipuccoerp	hcihw	semeht	eht
erew	,seiretsym	elbaremunni	dekrul	hcihw	dniheb	edaÂ§Ãaf	a	fo	ecnanetniam	eht	ni	noitaroballoc	s'yteicos	dna	,laudividni	hcae	fo	ytilibawonknu	,laitnesse	ehT"	.saet	ro	seitrap	sa	hcus	snoisacco	no	gniweiv	rof	noitativni	yb	ylno	denepo	dna	,Nosisraw	fo	yraw	dna	ffo	deniatruc	ylivaeh	,EcAPS	roiretni	Fo	Dlrow	to	see	Ecnetsixe	Siegruob	.YCAVIRP	FO
TLUC	yb	dehticitsemod	FO	TLUC	EHT	a	emaceb	"ycavirp"	fo	tpecnoc	ehT	.snoitaler	doolb	edulcni	ot	ecnatsmucric	dna	deen	ot	gnidrocca	dednetxe	ylimaf	raelcun	a	gnisuoh	erutcurts	deniatnoc-fles	a	emoh	eht	,desilatnemtrapmoc	emaceb	ylgnisaercni	efil	ylimaf	hsilgnE	,are	nairotciV	eht	nI	.noitcnuf	fo	noitacramed	lamrofni	na	yb	dehsiugnitsid	and
diulf	a	saw	ecremmoc	dna	EFIL	ETAVIRP	neewteb	ecnereffid	eht	.EhAPS	lacihpargoeg	eht	g	er	,ytic	nwut	nwut	minimum	defects	and	need	for	improvement.	Starting	from	the	anti-shift	movement	of	the	years	1790,	the	evangelical	moralizer	developed	highly	effective	techniques	to	improve	the	moral	sensitivity	of	all	family	members	and	reach	the
public	in	general	through	intense	agitation	and	well-organized	propaganda.	They	focused	on	the	excitement	of	a	personal	repulsion	against	social	evils	and	personal	incorrect	behavior	[38].	ASA	BRIGGS	stresses	that	"there	were	many	treaties	on	the"	domestic	economy	"in	the	England	of	the	Center-Victorian	as	on	the	political	economy"	[39]	the	third
effect	came	from	the	liberalism	of	philosophical	utilitarists,	led	by	intellectuals	Jeremy	Bentham	(	1748We	¢	â	€	â	€	Â	"1832),	James	Mill	(1773ã	¢	â	€	Â“	1836)	and	his	son	John	Stuart	Mill	(1806ã	¢	â	€	Â	“1873)	[40].	They	were	not	moralist	but	scientific.	Their	movement,	often	called	"philosophical	radicalism",	has	modeled	a	formula	to	promote	the
objective	of	"progress"	using	scientific	rationality	and	the	efficiency	similar	to	the	corporate	efficiency,	to	identify,	measure	and	discover	solutions	to	social	problems.	The	formula	consisted	of	an	investigation,	legislation,	execution,	an	inspection	and	a	relationship	[41].	In	public	affairs,	their	main	exponent	was	Edwin	Chadwick	(1800ã	¢	â	€	Â	“1890).
Evangelical	and	utilitarian	shared	a	basic	ethics	of	the	middle	class	of	responsibility	and	formed	a	political	alliance.	The	result	was	an	irresistible	strength	of	reform	[42].	Social	reforms	focused	on	the	end	of	slavery,	on	the	elimination	of	the	weight	similar	to	slavery	on	women	and	children,	and	on	the	police	reform	to	prevent	crime,	rather	than
emphasizing	the	very	hard	punishment	of	criminals.	The	political	reforms	were	even	more	important,	in	particular	the	elimination	of	disabilities	against	non	-conformists	and	Roman	Catholics,	and	above	all	the	reform	of	the	Parliament	and	the	elections	for	a	a	ovitacifingis	ongetsos	nu	oredeid	itnedissid	I	.elarebil	otitrap	li	noc	atsimrofnoc	non
otnemele'l	etnematterts	eragelloc	id	olleuq	are	amrofir	id	itnemivom	ied	enimret	ognul	a	otteffe'L	.]34[otnemalrap	ni	igges	id	eniced	onavallortnoc	ollevil	otla	id	icitarcotsira	ilg	elauq	la	esab	ni	ametsis	oihccev	li	eriutitsos	e	aizarcomed	al	issues,	such	as	temperance	and	the	imposition	of	the	Sabbath.	The	nonconformist	conscience,	as	it	was	called,	was
repeatedly	urged	by	Gladstone	for	support	of	his	moralistic	foreign	policy[44].	After	the	election,	Protestant	ministers	rallied	their	congregations	for	the	liberal	ticket.	In	Scotland,	Presbyterians	played	a	similar	role	to	nonconformist	Methodists,	Baptists	and	other	groups	in	England	and	Wales[45].	The	political	force	of	dissent	faded	abruptly	after
1920	with	the	secularization	of	British	society	in	the	20th	century.[citation	needed]	Religion	The	restoration	of	the	Catholic	hierarchy	in	1850	provoked	a	strong	reaction.	This	sketch	is	from	an	issue	of	Punch,	printed	in	November	of	that	year.	Religion	was	a	battleground	during	this	period,	with	nonconformists	fighting	bitterly	against	the	established
status	of	the	Church	of	England,	especially	with	regard	to	education	and	access	to	universities	and	public	offices.	Sanctions	against	Roman	Catholics	were	mostly	removed.	The	Vatican	restored	the	English	Catholic	diocese	in	1850,	and	numbers	grew	through	conversions	and	immigration	from	Ireland[46].	The	Oxford	movement	was	also	occurring	at
this	time,	which	would	attract	new	converts	to	the	Catholic	Church;	among	them	was	John	Henry	Newman.	Secularism	and	doubts	about	the	accuracy	of	the	Old	Testament	grew	as	scientific	perspectives	rapidly	gained	ground	among	the	most	educated.	Walter	E.	Houghton	argues	that	"perhaps	the	most	important	development	in	the	intellectual
history	of	the	nineteenth	century	was	the	extension	of	scientific	hypotheses	and	methods	from	the	physical	world	to	the	whole	of	human	life."[47]	During	the	mid-19th	century,	there	were	two	distinct	religious	mindsets	among	British	academics.	The	northern	British	school	was	religiously	conservative	and	commercially	committed	thanks	atavitom
atavitom	uf	ehc	,acimanidomret	alled	oppulivs	ollen	evaihc	olour	nu	oreslovs	isezzocs	e	iselgni	irotacreciR	.omsinivlac	led	e	omisenairetibserp	led	,inoitseuq	evoun	us	onorinu	iS	.acitilop	enoisserp	id	oppurg	emoc	osep	ednarg	orol	li	odnazroffar	,ippurg	eud	ied	enoisuf	al	otats	¨Ã	otatlusir	lI	.elarebiL	otitraP	la	¹Ãip	ol	rep	onorassap	itneiznessiD	ivouN	i
,oloces	XIX	led	enif	allA	.irotavresnoc	i	ereneg	ni	avenetsos	¢Ãinacilgna	ilged	etrap	roiggam	al	emoc	¢ÃweN	li	ertnem	,ilarebil	i	e	gihW	i	ottuttarpos	acitilop	ni	avenetsos	dlO	oppurg	li	oloces	XIX	led		Ãtem	alla	onif	am	,evitta	etnemacitilop	onare	inoizaf	el	ebmartnE	.otabas	led	aznavresso'l	e	ailgimaf	alled	irolav	i	,aznarepmet	al	,	Ãtilausses	al	iuc	art
,elanosrep		Ãtilarom	id	inoitseuq	us	otnecca'l	onavenop	)inacilgna	icilegnave	ilg	ehcna	e(	itneiznessiD	ivouN	I	.enoizicreoc	alla	e	enoizirtsoc	alla	,enoizanimircsid	alla	enoizisoppo'l	e	aizitsuig	alled	acrecir	al	,aznailgaugu'l	e	asoigiler		Ãtrebil	al	avazzitafne	oppurg	oihcceV	led	"atsimrofnoc	non	azneicsoc"	aL	.itsidotem	etnemlapicnirp	onare	de	oloces
IIIVX	len	oresreme	"itneiznessiD	ivouN"	i	;isezzocs	non	inairetibserp	e	inairatinu	,irehccauq	,itsilanoizagergnoc	,itsittab	onavednerpmoc	,oloces	IIVX	e	IVX	la	itnelasir	,"itneiznessiD	ihcceV"	i	:arretlihgnI'd	aseihC	alled	"hcruhC	woL"	otnemele'lla	o	icilegnave	ilga	onavegnuigga	is	oppurg	otseuq	id	eirogetac	eud	eL	]25[.aticserc	adipar	ni	anabru	aidem
essalc	allen	onorartnecnoc	is	itsimrofnoc	non	I	]15[.ilacinemod	inoiznuf	ella	itnapicetrap	ied		Ãtem	al	onavatneserppar	alleppac	ni	onavacer	is	ehc	itsimrofnoc	non	i	,eseihc	elled	azneuqerf	allus	1581	led	otnemisnec	leN	]05[]94[.oloces	XX	led	oizini'lla	e	XIX	len	acinnatirb	acitilop	al	otazneulfni	onnah	ehc	,arretlihgnI'd	aseihC	allad	onotnessid	ehc	elleuq
,etsimrofnoc	non	eseihc	elled	elarom		Ãtilibisnes	al	evircsed	atsimrofnoc	non	azneicsoc	aL	etsimrofnoc	non	eseihc	elled	otatS	]84["ocifitneics	omsilarutan"	li	oressomorp	yelxuH	samohT	ogoloib	li	emoc	icimedaccA	.omsieta	onisrep	e	omsicitsonga	,omisenacilgna	id		Ãtilatnem	inumoc	¹Ãip	onare	duS	len	,oirartnoc	lA	.itneiciffe	¹Ãip	erpmes	irotom
erattegorp	id	oiredised	li	with	regard	to	schools	and	temperance,	with	temperance	being	of	particular	interest	to	Methodists.[53][54]	In	1914	the	link	had	weakened	and	by	the	1920s	it	was	practically	dead.[55]	The	Parliament	non	i	e	,iretimic	onaveva	non	enabru	elleppac	el	©Ãhciop	,etnapuccoerp	¹Ãip	amelborp	nu	are	itrom	ied	arutlopes	aL	.elacol
onrevog	led	iranoiznuf	ia	atad	e	ilacol	ilaihccorrap	iranoiznuf	ied	inam	ellad	aserp	uf	inomirtam	e	itrom	,eticsan	id	elivic	enoizartsiger	al	,6381	len	erpmeS	.ereillecnac	nu	etneserp	are	es	eippoc	el	erasops	onavetop	elleppac	orol	ellen	itsimrofnoc	non	irtsinim	I	.inomirtam	i	eritseg	id	elacol	onrevog	led	rartsiger	ia	avitnesnoc	6381	tcA	egairraM	lI
]06[]95[.atsimrofnoc	non		Ãtinumoc	allen	ongetsos	etrof	nu	aveva	,arretlihgnI'd	aseihC	alled	onretni'lla	atsilarom	ocilegnave	nu	are	enotsdalG	ertneM	.]85[airatnolov	esab	us	otautteffe	otats	¨Ã	otnemagap	li	e	,enotsdalG	trawE	mailliW	ad	8681	len	otiloba	enifni	otats	¨Ã	oirotagilbbo	erottaf	lI	.enoisulcer	al	noc	onisrep	e	ilanosrep	ineb	id	ortseuqes	li	noc
atlocca	uf	am	,atatnet	uf	elivic	azneidebbosid	aL	.essat	elled	oraned	li	otuvecir	onnah	aseihc	alled	icifide	ilg	oloS	.sellaG	e	arretlihgnI	ni	elaihccorrap	aseihc	alled	oicifide'lled	ongetsos	li	rep	elaihccorrap	ollevil	a	ilacol	essat	el	onare	ehc	,aseihc	alled	effirat	elled	enoitseuq	al	iop	are	iv	onroig	led	enidro'llA	.]75[eznartsomir	orol	el	eranimile'llen	osseccus
id	e	ivitta	¹Ãip	arocna	itsiv	ah	il	onairottiv	odoirep	omirp	li	e	itinif	onare	non	itnedissid	i	am	,onretse	oppurg	nu	rep	etnatropmi	otatlusir	nu	id	otattart	¨Ã	iS	.inoizirtser	enucla	eragorba	da	8281	len	onoricsuir	e	acitilop	enoisserp	id	oppurg	nu	ni	onorazzinagro	is	itnedissid	I	]65[.8281	la	onif	etnemetrof	ettetsiser	onacilgna	tnemhsilbatse'L	.)stcA
noitaroproC	dna	tseT	ien	elleuq	etnemlaiceps(	orol	a	onavacilppa	is	ehc	ilivic	e	ehcitilop		Ãtilibasid	elled	enoizomir	al	oreseihc	itnedissid	I	.egdirbmaC	a	o	drofxO	a	enoizapicetrap	al	eragen	isredev	e	,inacilgna	irtsinim	iad	itasops	eresse	,anacilgna	aseihc	alla	ilacol	essat	el	eragap	onavevod	,icilbbup	iciffu	ilged	etrap	roiggam	al	erirpocir	onavetop	noN
.aizocS	allad	irouf	itsimrofnoc	non	ia	ehcitilop		Ãtilibasid	id	eires	anu	esopmI	they	tried	to	use	traditional	cemeteries	controlled	by	the	established	church.	The	Burial	Laws	Amendment	Act	of	1880	finally	allowed	this	to	happen.[61]	The	University		Oxford	required	students	seeking	admission	to	to	the	39	articles	of	the	Church	of	England.	Cambridge
requested	that	for	a	diploma.	The	two	ancient	universities	opposed	a	card	to	the	new	London	university	in	the	years	1830	because	it	did	not	have	such	restriction.	The	university,	however,	was	founded	in	1837	and	1850	Oxford	let	his	restrictions	fall.	In	1871	Gladstone	sponsored	the	University	Test	Act	1871	which	provided	full	access	to	degrees	and
scholarships.	Non	-conformists	(in	particular	unit	and	presbyterians)	carried	out	important	roles	in	the	foundation	of	new	universities	at	the	end	of	the	nineteenth	century	in	Manchester,	as	well	as	Birmingham,	Liverpool	and	Leeds.	[62]	Agnostic	and	Freethinkers	T.	H.	Huxley	the	famous	debate	in	1860	with	Samuel	Wilberforce	was	a	key	moment	in
the	most	wide	acceptance	of	the	evolution	theory	of	Charles	Darwin,	the	abstract	theological	or	philosophical	doctrine	of	agnosticism,	in	which	it	is	theoretically	impossible	to	demonstrate	If	God	exists	or	did	not	become	suddenly,	he	suddenly	became,	he	suddenly	became,	he	suddenly	became,	he	suddenly	became,	he	suddenly	became	of	God,	he
became	suddenly,	he	became	suddenly,	he	became	Suddenly,	he	suddenly	became,	he	suddenly	became	of	God,	he	suddenly	became	God,	he	suddenly	became,	he	became	suddenly	a	popular	problem	around	1869,	when	T.	H.	Huxley	coniò	the	term.	It	was	much	discussed	for	several	decades	and	his	diary	was	curated	by	William	Stewart	Ross	(1844
"1906)	The	Agnostic	Journal	and	Eclectic	Review.	The	interest	remained	outside	1890	and	when	Ross	died	soon	the	diary.	Ross	supported	Agnosticism	in	opposition	not	so	much	for	Christianity,	but	for	atheism,	as	exposed	by	Charles	Bradlaugh	[63]	the	term	"atheism"	has	never	become	popular.	The	laws	on	blasphemy	meant	that	the	promotion	of
atheism	could	be	A	crime	and	was	vigorously	pursued.	are	are		Ãtivitta	orol	al	-	aloppart	id	eiceps	anu	ni	etaruttac	etats	onos	eirarettel	erugif	eL	.yelxuH	etnematutepir	otaenilottos	ah	emoc	,omisenaitsirc	la	ilitso	etnemairassecen	onare	noN	]66[	.dlonrA	wehttaM	e	toilE	egroeG	,elylraC	samohT	,lliM	trautS	nhoJ	onavedulcnI	."itsiraloces"	o	"irebil"
onocsinifed	is	itnedercsim	I	]56[	.0481	len	aimefsalb	rep	itanoigirpmi	onoruf	ehc	,otacidnevir	aifosolif	o	enoigar	alled	olocaro	,oeta	etnematicilpse	ocidoirep	nu	id	irottader	i	art	uf	llewhtuoS	selrahC	led	,ailgimaf	alled	aruc	allus	isodnartnecnoc	,acitsemod	ativ	alled	otibma'llen	eranimod	ecevni	orebbervoD	.ocilbbup	ni	eralrap	led	e	oicremmoc	led
,otiubirter	oroval	led	,acitilop	alled	oinimod	li	,acilbbup	arefs	al	onavative	ennod	el	iuc	ni	,etarapes	erefs	avedeverp	ennod	el	rep	etnegreme	esehgrob	amron	aL	]96[	Ãtlaer	al	ehc	elaedi'l	ais	avatnevid	eraelcun	ailgimaf	al	ertnem	,inumoc	onem	onare	etagralla	eilgimaf	eL	.onibmab	nucsaic	a	enoiznetta	¹Ãip	atlom	eratserp	id	odnetnesnoc	,ottodir	¨Ã	is
inibmab	id	oremun	lI	.icitsemod	iraffa	ilged	aion	allad	itiram	orol	i	onaveggetorp	aidem	essalc	alled	ilgom	el	;odnom	led	azzerud	allad	oigufir	nu	ennevid	asac	aL	.eslossid	is	oloces	XIX	led	oizini'lled	e	IIIVX	led	enif	alled	aisehgrob	atla'l	avazzirettarac	ehc		Ãtisoiznecil	aL	.osoigiler	onilced	e	locla	id	ovissecce	omusnoc	,eiracerp	ehcineigi	inoizidnoc
,itaugedani	iggolla	,iliciffid	acirbbaf	id	inoizidnoc	,itagaparts	inavoig	,onaroval	ehc	ilgom	:etatnorffa	eresse	onavevod	ehc	eccanim	el	otaudividni	etnematutepir	onnah	itapuccoerp	I	.issalc	el	ettut	rep	etnanimod	acitsirettarac	anu	are	ailgimaf	alled		Ãtilartnec	aL	oloces	XIX	led	05'	o	04'	inna	,anairottiv	aippoc	anu	id	opitorrehgad	nU	.anairottiv	acope
enif	id	eselgni	anecs	atseuq	ni	aidem	essalc	alled	elaicos	ativ	al	arugiffar	,5981	,subinmO	retawsyaB	ehT	yoJ	mailliW	egroeG	id	otnipid	lI	anairottiv	acope	ni	ennoD	e	atarapes	arefS	:inoizamrofni	iroiretlU	ailgimaf	e	oinomirtaM	]86[.enoizulove'l	osrevartta	eregros	avetop		Ãtisselpmoc	al	ehc	²Ãrtsomid	aigoloib	al	odnauq	etnecafsiddos	¹Ãip	are	non
osselpmoc	etnemasoilgivarem	odnom	nu	ereva	rep	eretsise	avevod	ehc	avecid	ehc	oiD	id	aznetsise'lled	avorp	aL	.enoizulove	id	inimret	ni	niwraD	selrahC	ad	itavellos	itnasseretni	imet	ia	¹Ãip	e	aigoloet	alla	enoiznetta	onem	onavatserp	,etrap	artla'd	,itaizneics	ilG	]76[.elarom	odom	ni	isratropmoc	rep	oiD	ni	erederc	oirassecen	are	non	ehc	otnemogra'llus
ecevni	onorartnecnoc	iS	.erevircs	ad	otrec	id	allun	are'c	non	ehc	avecid	aigoloet	orol	al	e	of	children,	house,	religion	and	moral	behavior.	[70]	The	religiosity	was	in	the	female	sphere	and	the	non	-conformist	churches	offered	new	roles	to	which	women	enthusiastically	accessed.	They	taught	in	Sunday	schools,	visited	visited	itatS	ilgen	e	,aporuE	ni
evortla	,angaterB	narG	nI	]37[	.otov	led	odnalrap	e	odnom	li	ottut	ni	enoissim	id		Ãtivitta	el	odnenetsos	,inoizitep	odnamrif	,remoolb	avassodni	,attelcicib	ni	odnadna	avats	"annod	avoun"	al	,oloces	led	enif	allA	.asac	al	ertlo	inoizaripsa	otseihc	onnah	etsinimmef	emirp	enucla	,aivattuT	.etsivir	etlom	ni	esrappa	onos	ehc	etazzilaires	inoisrev	el	e	iznamor	i
otatsiuqca	onnah	ehc	aidem	essalc	alled	ennod	el	rep	etneartta	otlom	oroval	orol	li	oser	ah	²ÃiC	.asac	id	eroma'l	e	ailgimaf	allus	eirots	elled	eroirepus	enoisiv	anu	ereiznamor	ennod	ella	otad	onnah	atuca	enoizavresso	e	aitapmis	,	Ãtilibisnes	,azzetaciled	id	iroirepus	ilinimmef		Ãtilauq	ehc	otireggus	onnah	acope'lled	irarettel	icitirc	I	]27[	.snekciD	selrahC
ad	oipmese	da	-	otaipoc	etnemaipma	otats	¨Ã	eromtaP	id	olledom	lI	.ottaf	ebberva	ailgimaf	al	ehc	eroiretse	ottepsa'l	e	aloucs	al	,obic	li	,otnemailgibba'l	,ilibom	i	osiced	onnah	e	idlos	i	oseps	onnah	ennod	eL	;etnemloveton	atuicserc	¨Ã	asac	id	arefs	al	,opmettarf	leN	.airassecen	onem	are	eilgom	alled	enoizapicetrap	al	,aserpmi	aloccip	anu	o	oizogen	nu
avedessop	otiram	li	odnauq	ehcna	e	otiubirter	oroval	nu	eravort	avevod	ennod	id	oremun	ronim	nu	ehc	avacifingis		Ãtirepsorp	e	aticserc	adipar	anU	.avodev	e	erdam	,eilgom	,ailgif	id	elleuq	onare	etuicsonocir		Ãtitnedi	eL	.ilgif	orol	i	o	ailgimaf	alled		Ãteirporp	al	,iproc	orol	i	rep	itatimil	ittirid	onaveva	ennod	el	etnemlageL	.anairottiv	aidem	essalc	alled
ilagel	ilarom	e	isoigiler	,ilarutluc	,icimonoce	ilaicos	itnegreme	irolav	i	avettelfir	am	,enoiznevni	arup	anu	are	non	aiseop	aL	.asac	a	e	ailgimaf	aus	alla	atacided	e	arup	etnemacilegna	¨Ã	ehc	atazzilaedi	anairottiv	annod	al	²Ãcifilpmese	)6981â	3281(	eromtaP	yrtnevoC	id	esuoH	eht	ni	legnA	ehT	4581	led	ameop	ognul	lI	]17[	.otsim	ocilbbup	nu	a	eraciderp
a	itazzirotua	itats	onos	inucla	e	ennod	ertla	noc	onavagerp	,atsidotem	essalc	id	inoinuir	otadiug	onnah	,itunetsos	iranoissim	,idnof	atloccar	ni	itangepmi	,itiubirtsid	,italam	e	irevop	ittarT	the	idea	that	marriage	should	be	based	on	love	and	romantic	companionship	rather	than	convenience,	money	or	other	strategic	considerations	grew	in	popularity	
during	the	Victorian	period.	Cheap	PlusÃ¹	Card	printing	technology	made	it	easier	for	humans	to	attract	mates	in	this	way,	hence	the	birth	of	the	Valentineâ€™s	card[74].	Education	and	literacy	More	information:	History	of	education	in	England	ÃÂ§	Nineteenth	century,	and	public	school	(UK)	An	1884	cartoon	from	the	British	humor	magazine	Punch
that	told	a	love	story	between	a	former	senior	wrangler	at	Cambridge	University	and	a	former	student	at	Girton	College	The	Industrial	Revolution	incentivized	people	to	think	more	scientifically	and	become	more	educated	and	informed	in	order	to	solve	new	problems.	As	a	result,	cognitive	abilities	were	pushed	to	their	genetic	limits,	making	people
smarter	and	more	innovative	than	their	predecessors.[75][76]	According	to	intelligence	researcher	James	R.	Flynn,	these	changes	echoed	well	into	the	20th	century	before	stabilizing	in	the	early	21st.[76]	The	era	saw	a	reform	and	revival	of	public	schools,	inspired	by	Thomas	Arnold	in	Rugby.	The	public	school	has	become	a	model	for	gentlemen	and
public	service[77].	Sunday	schools	and	charity	schools	have	helped	reduce	illiteracy.	Indeed,	throughout	the	19th	century,	there	was	a	clear	movement	toward	universal	literacy,	culminating	in	the	Elementary	Education	Act	of	1870.	In	1876,	elementary	school	attendance	was	made	compulsory[8].	As	a	result	of	various	education	reforms,	the	literacy
rate	has	steadily	increased.	One	way	to	determine	the	literacy	rate	is	to	count	those	who	could	sign	their	names	on	marriage	registers.	Using	this	method,	it	was	determined	that	literacy	in	England	and	Wales	reached	about	90	percent	at	the	end	of	the	19th	century.	Literacy	statistics	from	this	era	are	probably	underestimated	because	they	were
based	on	the	Of	people	who	could	write,	but	for	most	of	the	19th	century,	people	were	typically	taught	to	read	before	they	were	taught	to	write.	Literacy	rates	were	higher¹	in	urban	areas	than	in	rural	areas.	Literacy	and	e	tluciffid	ylgnisaercni	gnirutaef	srepap	nezod	a	fo	latot	a	rof	syad	thgie	rof	yad	hcae	sruoh	flah	a	dna	evif	rof	tas	yllausu	yehT
.erom	dna	sespilce	,tseretni	dednuopmoc	,snoitces	cinoc	,seititnedi	cirtemonogirt	,airdnaxelA	fo	dilcuE	dna	notweN	caasI	riS	fo	skrow	eht	fo	psarg	mrif	a	evah	ot	dedeen	setadidnaC	.scisyhp	lacitamehtam	ot	yroeht	rebmun	morf	,ylediw	degnar	scipoT	.animats	latnem	osla	tub	ytiunegni	lacitamehtam	tsuj	ton	fo	tset	suorogir	a	otni	devlove	dah	sopirT	eht
,0981	yB	]84[.neht	kcab	dellac	ylnommoc	llits	saw	ecneics	tahw	ro	",yhposolihp	larutan"	ni	margorp	lacitamehtam	ssel	dna	redaorb	a	gnidivorp	,decudortni	saw	sopirT	wen	a	,1581	nI	.smrofer	tnacifingis	tnewrednu	egdirbmaC	dna	drofxO	ta	noitacude	ecneics	,15ÂÂÃ¢0581	fo	noissimmoC	layoR	eht	morf	snoitadnemmocer	gniwolloF	.msitengam	Dna
yticirtcele	in	hcus	,emit	eht	because	dehsinifnu	deniamer	tubs	sisylanamahtam	ot	ot	elbanema	esoht	rehtar	,scitpo	dna	surahcem	in	hcus	,elbats	demehtahtam	sehcnarb	sehcnameht	O	dedulcni	"Dexim"	eht	,Lewehw	mallow	egelloc	ytinirt	FO	rettssam	fo	ecneulfni	eht	rednu	,s0381	eht	morf	gnittrats	.scitahta	deilppa	rop	erp	smana	snor	scane	woleB
".relgnarW	roineS"	eht	dellac	saw	raey	nevig	a	rof	etadidnac	lufsseccus	tsom	esohw	smaxe	suoigitserp	ylhgih	dna	gnignellahc	ylemertxe	dedulcni	sopirT	eht	,yrutnec	htneetfif	eht	ecnis	no	gnittis	neeb	dah	stneduts	loots	deggel-eerht	eht	retfa	demaN	]84[.nemygrelc	dna	,	sreywal	,srotartsinimda	lainoloc	,stnavres	livic	erutuf	rof	noitacude	lareneg	osla
tub	stsitneics	dna	snaicitamehtam	rof	gniniart	evisnetni	tsuj	ton	gnidivorp	",sopirT	lacitamehtaM"	eht	neeb	dah	yrutnec	htneethgie-dim	eht	ecnis	egdirbmaC	ta	mulucirruc	eht	fo	tnenopmoc	yek	A	]87[.dnaltocS	ni	Erew	Erew	Selaw	Dnadna	dnanalne	of	Elpoep	Fo	%3	DNUORA	YLNO	,0091	yb	]9[	In	general,	while	the	first	women's	colleges	opened	in
the	1870s,	it	was	only	in	the	1890s	that	they	were	allowed	to	study	side	by	side	with	men	and	to	sit	for	the	same	exams	as	men[79].	The	University's	first	women's	college		Cambridge,	Girton,	AprÃ	in	1873.	However,	women	were	only	allowed	to	take	exams;	they	could	only	obtain	a	degree	in	1948[48].	However,	they	were	marked	and	evaluated
separately,	and	the	results	of	female	candidates	were	stated	in	comparison	to	those	of	men,	for	example,	"between	the	20th	and	the	21st	Optime."	Exam	results	from	the	1860s	suggested	that	women	generally	did	as	well	as	men,	although	with	the	notable	exception	of	mathematics.	At	that	time,	women	were	commonly	thought	to	be	emotional
creatures	without	faculty		to	master	mathematics.	What	was	great	news	when	Philippa	Fawcett	was	ranked	"above	the	Senior	Wranger"	in	1890,	marking	thirteen	percent	higher¹	than	the	highest	male	of	that	year,	Geoffrey	Thomas	Bennett.	Ã	she	was	the	first	and	last	woman	to	score	the	highest¹	of	the	Tripos[79].	While	women	were	not	welcome	in
the	medical	world,	this	was	not	the	case	with	nursing.	In	fact,	nursing	became	even	more	respected¹	after	Florence	Nightingale's	brilliant	exploits	during	the	Crimean	War.	His	nursing	school	at	St	Thomas'	Hospital	became	a	model	for	others.	As	a	result,	for	many	young	middle-class	women,	the	prospect	of	being	a	nurse,	one	of	the	few	career	options
open	to	them	at		time,	Ã	became	much	more	attractive¹[4].	Read	culture	See	also:	Victorian	Literature	and	List	of	Titles	in	19th-century	British	Children's	Literature	Cover	illustration	for	Lewis	Carroll's	nursery	"Alice"	by	E.	Gertrude	Thomson	published	by	Macmillan	in	1890	in	London	Beeton's	annual	Christmas	contains	Arthur	Conan	Doyle's	A	Study
in	Scarlet,	the	first	appearance	of	the	fictional	detective	Sherlock	Holmes.Page	157	from	Somerville's	mechanism	discussing	Kepler's	laws	During	the	The	publishing	industry	faced	the	momentous	changes	that	the	Industrial	Revolution	brought	to	society.	It	benefited	from	the	introduction	of	electricity,	rail	transportation	and	telegraphy[9].	Sales	of
books	and	periodicals	have	been	fueled	by	the	seemingly	insatiable	demand	for	knowledge,	self-improvement	and	entertainment	by	the	rapidly	growing	middle	class[10].	Initially,	book	prices	were	too	high	for	the	average	reader,	but	they	were	sufficient	to	cover	the	publisher's	costs	and	pay	reasonable	amounts	to	authors.	But	when	free	libraries
sprang	up	all	over	the	country,	people	began	to	flock	to	them.	Authors	and	publishers	were	looking	for	ways	to	cut	prices	and	increase	sales.	Serialization	in	periodicals,	particularly	literary	magazines	but	not	newspapers,	became	popular.	Quality	illustrations	were	commissioned	from	artists	of	the	time	as	an	incentive	to	purchase.	Income	from	writing
has	increased	for	some	writers,	and	many	have	become	professional	novelists[80].	In	the	early	1800s,	the	market	for	children's	literature	was	dominated	by	religious	groups.	Stories	from	this	period	often	included	a	strong	moral	message[8].	But	it	has	shown	signs	of	growth	and	some	writers	have	decided	to	seize	the	opportunity	[81].	By	mid-century,
commercial	publishers	came	to	recognize	the	great	potential	of	this	market	and	signed	agreements	with	gifted	authors	to	provide	a	plethora	of	reading	material	to	children.	They	have	also	taken	advantage	of	innovations	such	as	those	that	allow	colorful	illustrations	to	be	printed.	As	the	middle	class	boomed,	people	had	more	money	to	spend	to
entertain	their	children.	Moral	messaging	has	been	de-emphasized	in	favor	of	fun.	Classics	such	as	the	Grimm	Brothers'	fairy	tales	and	Hans	Christian	Andersen's	fairy	tales	headed	for	print.	But	they	were	Alice's	adventures	in	the	Wonderland	of	Lewis	Carroll	to	prove	to	be	the	most	popular,	together	with	the	works	of	William	William	Thackeray,
Charles	Kingsley,	Jean	Ingelow	and	George	MacDonald.	In	1880,	the	youth	narrative	full	of	action	and	adventure	became	on	the	agenda.	[8]	Fantasy	did	not	have	a	monopoly	on	the	children's	literature	market.	Tom	Brown's	School	Days	(1857)	by	Thomas	Hughes	was	a	noteworthy	example	of	realistic	writings	and	school	stories	while	Anna	Sewell's
Black	Beauty	(1877)	was	the	beginning	of	the	flowering	of	animal	stories.	It	is	a	fact,	the	market	has	become	so	great	that	most	of	the	best	writers	of	the	time	wrote	at	least	one	book	for	children.	Magazines	for	children	and	poems	for	children	(in	particular	the	senseless	variety)	bloom	during	the	Victorian	era.	[82]	In	prose,	the	novel	rose	from	a
position	of	relative	abandonment	during	the	1830	years	to	become	the	main	literary	genre	by	the	end	of	the	time.	[15]	[83]	In	the	years	1830	and	1840,	the	social	novel	(also	"novels	of	the	condition	of	the	Engencle")	replied	to	the	social,	political	and	economic	upheaval	associated	with	industrialization.	[80]	Although	it	remained	influential	throughout
the	period,	there	was	a	remarkable	rebirth	of	Gothic	fiction	in	the	Fin	de	siã	£	âoncle,	as	in	the	photo	of	Novella	by	Robert	Louis	Stevenson	of	dr.	Jekyll	and	Mr	Hyde	(1886)	and	The	Oscar	Wilde	by	Dorian	Gray	(1891).	After	the	bicentenary	of	William	Shakespeare	in	1769,	the	popularity	of	his	works	was	growing	constantly,	reaching	a	peak	in	the
nineteenth	century.	Charles	and	Mary	Lamb	seemed	to	have	anticipated	him	with	their	stories	of	Shakespeare	(1807).	Inteperate	as	an	introduction	for	the	readers	of	the	apprentices	to	the	works	of	the	great	playwright,	the	book	became	one	of	the	most	sold	titles	in	the	literature	of	the	century,	[84]	in	the	phase	of	republishing	more	times.	[81]
already	in	1830,	astronomer	John	Herschel	had	already	recognized	the	need	of	the	genre	of	popular	science.	In	a	letter	to	the	philosopher	William	Whewell,	he	wrote	that	the	general	public	had	of	"Digest	of	Cié	who	is	actually	known	in	every	particular	branch	of	science	...	to	give	a	KColrehs	s'elyod	nanoc	ruhtra	saw	of	tub	]98[.dleif	Selrahc	Fo	fo
eman	eht	yb	retcahc	efil-laer	that	if	,tescub	,rm	,eveced	lanoitcif	tsrif	ttaerc	,)	eht	etirw	ot	snekciD	selrahC	deripsni	tnempoleved	sihT	.yrutnec	htneetenin-dim	eht	gnirud	epahs	koot	emirc	fo	noitagitsevni	eht	osla	tub	noitneverp	eht	tsuj	ton	ot	detacided	ecrof	ecilop	lanoisseforp	ehT	]01[.emit	eht	ta	nemow	gnoma	dnert	eht	gnitcelfer	,seussi	citsemod
naht	rehto	scipot	derevoc	ylgnisaercni	dna	dehsiruolf	senizagam	dna	srepapswen	s'nemow	,are	nairotciV	eht	fo	sedaced	eerht	lanif	eht	gniruD	.stseretni	fo	yteirav	a	ot	gniretac	esoht	osla	tub	senizagam	repaehc	ylno	ton	rof	yaw	eht	devap	8581	ni	xat	gnisitrevda	eht	dna	5581	ni	ytud	pmats	repapswen	EHT	FO	noitiloba	eht	]88[]68[]681	eht	llit
eggmdirbmac	fo	ytisrevinu	eht	ta	STNOTUST	ROF	KOOBTXET	DEU	OSLA	saws	T	Fo	Msinahem	Eht	,Eht	,Eht	,Ehtâ©éãƒ	phoneacâ©éãwn	during	nomis-erreip	fo	noitiddner	s'ellivremos	hguohtla	58[.)	morf	eltit	ecneics	ralupop	tsom	eht	saw	tI	.desilaiceps	dna	tcnitsid	ylgnisaercni	gnimoceb	erew	seiduts	eseht	nehw	emit	a	ta	secneics	lacisyhp	eht	fo
weivrevo	daorb	a	sredaer	dereffo	ti	,stseggus	eman	sti	sA	.segaugnal	elpitlum	ot	detalsnart	saw	dna	snoitide	net	dah	tI	.scitamehtam	elttil	yrev	dna	smargaid	wed	deniatnoc	of	,eics	ralupop	fo	erneg	eht	ni	skoob	tsrif	eht	fo	eno	ylbaugra	]78[]68[	eht	fo	retirw	ecneics	lufsseccus	ylhgih	dna	ylrae	na	emaceb	ellivremoS	yraM	.seltit	ecneics	rof	dnamed
gniworg	saw	ereht	,detacude-llew	osla	tub	etaretil	ylgnisaercni	tsuj	ton	emaceb	noitalupop	hsitirB	eht	sa	,deednI	]58[".dehsilpmocca	eb	ot	sniamer	tahw	dna	,enod	Neeb	Sah	because	HW	FO	which	proved	to	be	the	most	popular	imaginary	detective	of	the	age		[90]	In	the	1860s,	there	was	a	strong	demand	for	adventure	novels,	detectives,	sensational
novels	and	science	fiction[80].	Indeed,	at	the	end	of	the	19th	century	there	was	a	huge	technological	advance,	which	inspired	authors	to	write	in	the	genre	of	science	fiction.	H.	G.	Wells'	time	machine	(1895)	was	a	commercial	success;	in	it	he	introduced	the	notion	of	time	travel.	In	some	cases,	science	fiction	has	inspired	new	technology	and	scientific
research.	Explorer	Ernest	Shackleton	acknowledged	that	Jules	Verne	Ã	Ã's	novel	Twenty	Thousand	Leagues	Under	the	Sea	was	an	inspiration.[91]	While	reading	became	most	pronounced¹	in	the	19th	century	with	public	notes,	edgings,	catchpennies	and	printed	songs	that	became	common	street	literature,	it	informed²	and	entertained	the	public
before	newspapers	became	readily	available	in	the	late	19th	century.	Advertising		and	local	news,	such	as	offers	of	reward	for	the	capture	of	criminals	or	for	the	return	of	stolen	goods,	appeared	on	public	notices	and	hand	invoices,	while	low-cost	printed	sheetsÂÂ	transmission	sheets	and	balladsÂÂ	covered	political	or	criminal	news	such	as	murders,
trials,	executions,	disasters	and	bailouts[92].	Chapbooks	were	also	a	commonplace,	they	were	simple	readings	that	were	small	economic	forms	of	children's	and	adults'	literature	that	were	sold	on	the	streets,	their	subjects	including	writing	fiction	for	disaster	updates.	Their	readers	would	have	been	largely	among	the	poor	and	middle-class
children[93].	A	2015	study	examined	the	frequency	with	which	the	difficult	vocabulary	of	the	WORDSUM	Ã	test	was	employed	in	about	5.9	million	English	texts	published	between	1850	and	2005.	The	researchers	found	that	the	most	difficult	words¹	were	in	decline	and	that	there	was	negative	correlation	between	the	use	of	such	words	and	fertility	
completed.	On	the	other	hand,	simpler¹	words	have	been	inserted	in	another	study,	from	2017,	researchers	used	Google's	Ngram	Viewer,	a	huge	archive	of	scanned	books,	periodicals	and	other	printed	materials	dating	back	to	the	16th	century.	They	found	that	the	use	of	difficult	vocabulary	increased	substantially	between	the	mid-1700s	and	mid-
1800s,	then	declined	steadily	to	the	present	day.[95]	Performance	by	Pablo	Fanque	at	Astley	Amphitheater,	1847Llandudno,	1856.	With	the	arrival	of	the	rail	network,	seaside	towns	became	popular	destinations	for	Victorian	vacationers	The	Epsom	Derby;	painting	by	James	Pollard,	c.	1840	Forms	of	popular	entertainment	varied	according	to	social
class.	Victorian	Britain,	like	earlier	periods,	was	interested	in	literature,	theater,	and	the	arts	(see	the	Aesthetic	movement	and	the	Pre-Raphaelite	Brotherhood),	and	music,	drama,	and	opera	were	popular.	Michael	Balfe	was	the	most	popular	British	grand-opÃ©ra	composer	of	the	period,	while	the	most	popular	musical	theater	was	a	series	of	fourteen
comic	operas	by	Gilbert	and	Sullivan,	although	there	was	also	musical	burlesque	and	the	beginning	of	Edwardian	musical	comedy	in	the	1890s.	Dramaturgy	ranged	from	light	comedy	to	Shakespeare	(see	Henry	Irving).	Melodrama,	literally	"musical	drama,"	was	introduced	in	Revolutionary	France	and	from	there	reached	Britain	during	the	Victorian
era.	It	was	a	particularly	popular	and	influential	theatrical	genre	because	of	its	appeal	to	the	working	class	and	artisans.	However,	its	popularity	declined	in	the	late	19th	century.	Despite	this,	it	continued	to	influence	the	novels	of	the	time.[96]	Gentlemen	went	to	dining	clubs,	such	as	the	Beefsteak	Club	or	the	Savage	Club.	Gambling	with	cards	in
places	popularly	called	casinos	was	very	popular	at	that	time,	so	much	so	that	evangelical	and	reform	movements	specifically	addressed	These	clubs	in	their	efforts	to	stop	gambling,	drinking	and	prostitution	of	brass	bands	and	"The"	The	elarutan	airots	aL	]101[	.elatnedicco	airots	etnecer	alled	idoirep	irtla	ni	ehc	otnemom	otseuq	ni	iralopop	¹Ãip
onare		Ãtivitta	ilaT	.itnapicetrap	e	ellof	id	aioig	al	rep	itautteffe	itats	onos	,ilimis	e	gnirujE	tsohG	,)enoizazzilanac	o	anodaidem	id	olotit	a(	itrom	i	noc	enoizacinumoc	al	,omsiremsem	li	emoc	,ilamronarap	itneve	iuc	ni	"ilaihcco"	otlovnioc	ah	otneminettartni	id	amrof	artla'nU	.nosmadA	treboR	e	lliH ââ	suivatcO	divaD	id	4481	,elA	ogrubmidE	]001[
.¹Ãtivaihcs	al	otiloba	aveva	angaterB	narG	al	ehc	opod	inneced	ihcop	olos	ocinnatirb	ocilbbup	li	art	enoizarimma	ednarg	anu	id	otudog	ah	e	osseccus	ednarg	nu	otunetto	ah	ehc	eroloc	id	omou	nu	emoc	ehcna	eugnitsid	is	euqnaF	.)!etiK	.rM	id	oicifeneb	a	odnesse	,seltaeB	ied	enoznac	al	rep	itset	i	ebberettada	e	ocric	ous	li	avazzicilbbup	ehc	3481	led
retsop	nu	otatsiuqca	ebberva	nonneL	nhoJ	odnauq	oloces	°Â	02	len	emaF	a	ovoun	id	atitrevid	ebberas	is	euqnaF(	adnalrI'l	e	aizocS	al	,ehcinnatirb	ecnivorp	el	otanimod	onnah	,euqnaF	olbaP	emoc	,oiggaiv	id	ihcric	I	.ecalaP	latsyrC	id	artsom	allad	ellof	avaritta	e	,snedraG	notgnisneK	ien	,yttaB	id	omordoppi'l	emoc	etnemenumoc	atuicsonoc	,enosrep
000.41	id	anera	aus	al	otiurtsoc	ehcna	ebberva	yttaB	mailliW	.oloces	led	oidem	etrap	allen	ortaet	li	onocsitseg	ehc	yttaB	mailliW	e	worcuD	werdnA	noc	,oloces	oretni	nu	rep	atarud	¨Ã	enoizutitsi	emoc	am	idnecni	ert	otibus	ah	etnenamrep	arutturts	aL	.oloces	XIX	led	ocric	led	ortnec	li	are	,ideip	24	ogral	ocric	ollena	nu	ni	irtseuqe	itta	noc	,ardnoL	a
,htebmaL	a	yeltsA	id	ortaetifna'L	]99[	.ocinnatirb	ocric	led	oro'd		Ãte'l	otanges	ah	anairottiv	are'L	]89[	.	Ãtivon	anu	otlom	arocna	are	elacisum	enoizartsiger	al	otnemom	leuq	nI	.sdnalkraP	osrevartta	avaiggessap	ertnem	inotto	id	adnab	anu	id	onous	li	eratlocsa	enumoc	arE	.elovetum	ocinnatirb	amilc	lad	oigufir	opmetnoc	la	odnenrof	,icitsuca	itisiuqer	a
ehcna	avivres	am	,elatnemanro	elacof	otnup	nu	avaerc	olos	non	ehc	enoizurtsoc	ecilpmes	anu	are	oclap	lI	.anairottiv	are'llen	eralopop	ennevid	More	and	more	an	"amateur"	activity.	Especially	in	Great	Britain	and	the	United	States,	this	has	grown	in	specialized	hobbies	such	as	the	study	of	birds,	birds,	Evening	of	shells	(malacology/conchology),
beetles	and	wild	flowers.	Amateur	collectors	and	natural	history	entrepreneurs	played	an	important	role	in	the	construction	of	the	great	natural	history	collections	of	the	nineteenth	and	early	twentieth	centuries.	[102]	[103]	Middle-class	Victorians	used	rail	services	to	visit	the	sea,	aided	by	the	Bank	Holiday	Act	of	1871,	which	creÃ²	many	fixed
holidays.	Large	numbers	traveling	in	silent	fishing	villages	like	Worthing,	Morecambe	and	Scarborough	have	begun	to	turn	them	into	major	tourist	centers	and	people	like	Thomas	Cook	have	seen	tourism	and	even	traveling	abroad	as	viable	businesses.	[104]	Main	article	of	sport:	Sport	in	the	United	Kingdom	Ã→Â§	Rugby	football	match	between
England	and	Scotland,	c.	1880	The	Victorian	era	saw	the	introduction	and	development	of	many	modern	sports.	[105]	Often	originating	in	public	schools,	they	exemplified	new	ideals	of	virilitÃ	.	[106]	Cricket,	[107]	Cicling,	croquet,	horses	and	many	activities		Water	is	an	example	of	some	of	the	popular	sports	of	the	Victorian	era.	[108]	The	modern
game	of	tennis	originated	in	Birmingham,	England,	between	1859	and	1865.	The	world's	oldest	tennis	tournament,	the	Wimbledon	Championships,	was	first	played	in	London	in	1877.	Britain	was	an	active	competitor	in	all	the	Olympic	Games	since	1896.	High	Culture	Culture	See	also:	Victorian	architecture,	Victorian	decorative	arts,	Victorian
fashion,	Victorian	literature	and	Victorian	painting	a	photo	of	Leadenhall	Street,	London,	c.	1837	The	Poultry	Cross,	Salisbury,	painted	by	Louise	Rayner,	c.	The	Gothic	Revival	architecture	of	the	1870s	became	increasingly	significant¹	during	the	period,	leading	to	the	battle	of	styles	between	Gothic	and	classical	ideals.	Charles	Barry's	architecture	for
the	new	Palace	of	Westminster,	which	had	been	badly	damaged	in	an	1834	fire,	was	built	Medieval	style	of	Westminster	Hall,	the	surviving	part	of	the	building.	Built	a	continuity	narrative		cultural,	as	opposed	to	of	Revolutionary	France,	a	comparison	common	to	the	period,	as	expressed	in	Thomas	Carlyle's	The	French	Revolution:	A	History	and
Charles	Dickens'	Great	Expectations	and	A	Tale	of	Two	Cities.	Gothic	was	also	supported	by	critic	John	Ruskin,	who	argued	that	it	epitomised	communal	and	inclusive	social	values,	as	opposed	to	Classicism,	which	he	considered	to	epitomise	mechanical	standardisation.[citation	needed]	The	middle	of	the	19th	century	saw	The	Great	Exhibition	of	1851,
the	first	World's	Fair,	which	showcased	the	greatest	innovations	of	the	century.	At	its	centre	was	the	Crystal	Palace,	a	modular	glass	and	iron	structure	¢ÃÂÂ	the	first	of	its	kind.	It	was	condemned	by	Ruskin	as	the	very	model	of	mechanical	dehumanisation	in	design	but	later	came	to	be	presented	as	the	prototype	of	Modern	architecture.	The
emergence	of	photography,	showcased	at	the	Great	Exhibition,	resulted	in	significant	changes	in	Victorian	art	with	Queen	Victoria	being	the	first	British	monarch	to	be	photographed.	In	general,	various	styles	of	painting	were	popular	during	the	Victorian	period,	Classicism,	Neoclassicism,	Romanticism,	Impressionism,	and	Post-impressionism.	In
1848,	Dante	Rossetti	and	William	Holman	Hunt	created	the	Pre-Raphaelite	Brotherhood	whose	stated	aim	was	to	produce	paintings	of	photographic	quality,	taking	inspiration	from	a	variety	of	sources,	from	the	works	of	William	Shakespeare	to	Mother	Nature	herself.[109]	The	growing	popularity	of	romantic	love	spilled	over	into	literature	and	fine
arts.[74]	Gallery	of	selected	Victorian	paintings	Norfolk	Hamlet	(1840)	by	Henry	John	Boddington	The	Hireling	Shepherd	(1851)	by	William	Holman	Hunt	Monarch	of	the	Glen	(1851)	by	Edwin	Landseer	Proserpine	(1874)	by	Dante	Rossetti.	Miranda	(1875)	by	John	William	Waterhouse	Biondina	(1879)	by	Frederick	Leighton	A	Hopeless	Dawn	(1888)	by
Frank	Bramley.	Titania	Sleeping	in	the	Moonlight	Protected	by	Her	Fairies	by	John	Simmons,	inspired	by	Shakespeare's	A	Midsummer	Night's	Dream.	led	ipicnirp	ia	odraugir	otuvod	li"	noc	onu	enriurtsoc	id	²Ãttegorp	eloC	,7581	leN	.otreblA	epicnirP	led	ehcna	am	,etrA	e	azneicS	id	otnemitrapiD	led	oiratergeS	,eloC	yrneH	id	olos	non	enoizanigammi'l
²Ãruttac	ittod	i	rep	eznerefnoc	e	ilacisum	ilocatteps	rep	ortaetifna	ednarg	nu	id	aedi'l	,osrocs	oloces	led		Ãtem	A	9981	len	etagsmaR	id	aiggaipS1781	len	llaH	treblA	layoR	alled	arutrepA	orebil	opmeT	.ocilbbup	otsav	nu	us	etasab	eiraticilbbup	etartne	ad	otaiznanif	otats	Ã	.ardnoL	a	omisetnec	nu	ad	elanroig	omirp	li	ennevid	,6581	len	,hpargeleT	yliaD	lI
.oloces	XIX	led	09'	inna	ilgen	elaidnom	amaf	id	elanroig	nu	ni	naidrauG	li	²Ãmrofsart	,ttocS	hciwtserP	selrahC	,osomaf	¹Ãip	erotterid	ous	lI	.itsimrofnoc	non	iraffa'd	inimou	id	oppurg	nu	ad	1281	len	retsehcnaM	a	otadnof	uf	naidrauG	retsehcnaM	lI	]211[.elagnithgiN	ecnerolF	ad	atadiug	,acitsireimrefni	aznetsissa'l	adraugir	otnauq	rep	ottuttarpos
,emrofir	itnatropmi	a	²Ãtrop	ehc	oploccartnoc	nu	noc	¬Ãgaer	acilbbup	enoinipo'l	,atangidni	e	ataccoicS	.etiref	eppurt	el	rep	aznalubma	ni	aznetsissa	id	aznacnam	al	e	ihgrurihc	ied	"anamusid	eirabrab"	al	avaiznedive	ehc	oiccapsid	nu	essircs	llessuR	.arreug	alled		Ãtlaer	al	ereggel	©Ãtop	ocilbbup	li	,atlov	amirp	al	rep	;6581¢Ã3581	led	aemirC	id	arreug
allus	itneulfni	etnemasnemmi	iccapsid	essircs	llessuR	.H	.W	.ittilfnoc	iralocitrap	erirpoc	rep	arreug	id	itnednopsirroc	eraivni	id	acitarp	alla	enigiro	otad	ah	semiT	lI	]111[.amrofir	id	avalraP	.)ardnoL	id	ytiC	al(	oiraiznanif	ottertsid	len	e	acitilop	ni	ottuttarpos	,illevil	idnarg	a	¬Ãlas	semiT	led	azneulfni'l	,enaleD	suedahT	nhoJ	,1481	len	erosseccus	ous	li	e
senraB	ottoS	]011[.apmats	id		Ãtrebil	alled	enoipmac	nu	e	eratnemalrap	aisircopi'lled	otuca	ocitirc	nu	,ocitilop	elacidar	nu	are	;semiT	led	elareneg	erottader	ennevid	senraB	samohT	7181	leN	otinU	ongeR	len	omsilanroig	led	airotS	:elapicnirp	olocitrA	omsilanroiG	aemirC	id	arreug	alled	enif	allus	semiT	led	otnocoser	li	eggel	otiref	ocinnatirb	elaiciffu
nU	nothgieL	dnumdE	id	)0091(	!deepS	After	the	Prince's	death	in	1861,	this	project	had	the	additional	goal	of	commemorating	him.	The	Royal	Albert	Hall	was	opened	on	March	29,	1871.	Lieutenant	Colonel	Henry	Henry	R.E.,	who	managed	the	construction,	estimated	there	was	enough	space	for	7,165	people	plus	1,200	performers;	the	theoretical
limit	was	10,000.	As	desired	by	the	Prince,	it	did	not	rely	on	public	funds	but	was	purely	privately	funded.[113]	Opportunities	for	leisure	activities	increased	dramatically	as	real	wages	continued	to	grow	and	hours	of	work	continued	to	decline.	In	urban	areas	the	nine-hour	workday	became	increasingly	the	norm;	the	Factory	Act	1874	limited	the
working	week	to	56.5	hours,	encouraging	the	movement	towards	an	eventual	eight-hour	workday.	Furthermore,	a	system	of	routine	annual	holidays	came	into	play,	starting	with	white-collar	workers	and	moving	into	the	working-class.[114][115]	Some	200	seaside	resorts	emerged	thanks	to	cheap	hotels	and	inexpensive	railway	fares,	widespread	bank
holidays	and	the	fading	of	many	religious	prohibitions	against	secular	activities	on	Sundays.[116]	By	the	late	Victorian	era	the	leisure	industry	had	emerged	in	all	cities.	It	provided	scheduled	entertainment	of	suitable	length	at	convenient	locales	at	inexpensive	prices.	These	included	sporting	events,	music	halls,	and	popular	theatre.	By	1880	football
was	no	longer	the	preserve	of	the	social	elite,	as	it	attracted	large	working-class	audiences.	Average	attendance	was	5000	in	1905,	rising	to	23,000	in	1913.	That	amounted	to	6	million	paying	customers	with	a	weekly	turnover	of	Ã£Â400,000.	Sports	by	1900	generated	some	three	percent	of	the	total	gross	national	product.	Professional	sports	were	the
norm,	although	some	new	activities	reached	an	upscale	amateur	audience,	such	as	lawn	tennis	and	golf.	Women	were	now	allowed	in	some	sports,	such	as	archery,	tennis,	badminton	and	gymnastics.[117]	Demographics	Demographic	transition	1880	London	magazine	ad	links	prosperity	to	temperance.Britain	had	the	lead	in	rapid	economic	and
population	growth.	At	the	time,	Thomas	Malthus	believed	this	lack	of	growth	outside	Britain	was	due	the	carrying	capacity	of	their	local	environments.	on	a	saw	ereht	]2[.Say	eldim	eht	ni	tnecrep	52	detamitse	morf	NWOD	,tnep	01	saw	dalgne	dnalnne	ytilatrom	tnafni	eht	,0091	yb	a	ot	gnidael	,hgih	deniamer	setar	ytilitref	tey	,noitirtun	retteb	dna
noitatinas	dna	erachtlaeh	devorpmi	ot	eud	yltnacifingis	deppord	setar	ytilatrom	dlihc	,yllaitinI	.segats	owt	ni	derrucco	tI	.s0091	ylrae	eht	yb	noitisnart	siht	detelpmoc	snoitan	nretseW	.htob	ni	wol	si	taht	eno	ot	setar	ytilitref	hgih	dna	setar	ytilatrom	dlihc	hgih	fo	eno	gnieb	morf	stfihs	noitalupop	a	nehw	si	noitisnart	cihpargomed	ehT	setar	ytilatrom	dna
setar	ytilitreF	]911[).nerdlihc	rof	erised	eht	ni	enilced	eht	ot	gnidael	,s0691	eht	fo	stfihs	larutluc	tnacifingis	eht	ot	eud	derrucco	Noitisnisnart	chpargomemed	dnoces	(	.0591	dnuora	llitnoc	dnert	siht	.noitisnart	srif	tsrif	eht	in	the	siht	m	emaceb	ti	,sdrow	rehto	nI	.nerdlihc	gnisiar	fo	stsoc	eht	desaercni	dna	stifeneb	eht	dehsinimid	hcihw	,setar	ytilatrom
tnafni	rewol	dna	noitasinabru	ot	eud	si	ytilitref	gnillaf	,tsrif	ta	taht	deugra	rekceB	yraG	tsimonocE	.snoituloveR	lairtsudnI	dna	larutlucirgA	eht	dna	noitisnart	cihpargomed	eht	ogrednu	ot	yrtnuoc	tsrif	eht	saw	niatirB	.setar	ytilatrom	dna	setar	ytilitref	erew	srotcaf	yrotubirtnoc	rojam	owT	.1091	ni	noillim	5.23	ot	1381	ni	noillim	9.31	morf	esor	noitalupop
ehT	.niatirB	ni	htworg	noitalupop	detnedecerpnu	fo	emit	a	saw	are	nairotciV	ehT	]dedeen	noitatic[.ytivegnol	gnisaercni	dna	ytilatrom	gnicuder	,sdradnats	gnivil	devorpmi	yllacitamard	noituloveR	lairtsudnI	eht	fo	shguorhtkaerb	lacigolonhcet	dna	cifitneics	eht	esuaceb	'part	naisuhtlaM'	eht	depacse	niatirB	taerG	]811[.ezis	elbaniatsus	erom	a	ot
noitalupop	eht	ecuder	dluow	hcihw	)cimedipe	ro	,raw	,enimaf	sa	hcus	(	Sisirc	a	Gnihcaer	,ylwols	Erom	Werng	Secruoser	Elihw	yllacirtemoemoeg	dnapxe	ot	obses	,sie	Epidemia	or	famine	in	England	or	Scotland	in	the	nineteenth	centuryâ	€	â	"was	the	first	century	in	which	a	serious	epidemic	throughout	the	country	has	not	occurred,	and	the	deaths	for
1000	of	the	population	per	year	in	England	and	in	Wales	are	Descended	from	21.9	from	1848	to	1854	to	17	in	1901	(cf,	for	example,	5.4	in	1971)	[120].	The	social	class	had	a	significant	effect	on	fatal	rates:	at	the	beginning	of	the	nineteenth	century	the	upper	classes	had	a	lower	rate	of	premature	mortalite	than	the	poor	classes	[121].	In	the	Victorian
era,	fertility	rates	increased	in	every	decade	until	1901,	when	rates	began	to	descend	in	the	evening	[122].	The	reasons	were	different.	One	is	biological:	with	the	improvement	of	living	standards,	a	greater	percentage	of	women	was	biologically	capable	of	having	children.	Another	possible	explanation	is	social.	In	the	nineteenth	century,	the	wedding
rate	increased,	and	people	married	in	the	young	et	until	the	end	of	the	century,	when	the	average	eTã	of	the	wedding	began	to	increase	slowly	again.	The	reasons	why	people	got	married	and	more	frequently	are	uncertain.	A	theory	is	that	greater	prosperit	was	allowing	people	to	finance	marriage	and	new	families	before	what	previously	possible.
With	a	greater	number	of	births	within	the	wedding,	it	seems	inevitable	that	wedding	and	Christmas	rates	increase	together.	The	Christmas	rates	were	originally	measured	by	the	"raw	Christmas	rate"	ã	¢	â	€	â	"births	per	year	divided	by	the	total	population.	It	is	in	fact	a	raw	measurement,	the	key	groups	and	their	fertility	rates	are	not	clear.	It	is
likely	that	it	is	mainly	influenced	by	changes	in	the	distribution	by	the	age	of	the	population.	The	net	reproduction	rate	was	then	introduced	as	an	alternative	measure:	measuring	the	average	fertility	rate	of	women	in	fertile	ethe.	High	Christmas	rates	also	occurred	to	of	the	lack	of	birth	control.	Mainly	because	women	were	not	familiar	with	birth
control	methods	and	the	practice	was	considered	disrespectful[123].	Evening	out	fertility	rates	at	the	beginning	of	the	20th	century	20th	century	wonk	dluow	4081	ni	evila	enoemoS	.tnempoleved	lacigolonhcet	citamard	was	yrutnec	htneetenin	eht	tuB	.segA	elddiM	etal	eht	ni	efil	morf	tnereffid	elttil	neeb	dah	s0071	etal	eht	ni	efiL	]621[yelxuH	yrneH
samohTÂÂÃ¢	.noitacinummocretni	dna	noitomocol	fo	snaem	wen	dna	dlo	fo	tnempoleved	elbakramer	erom	neve	na	yb	deinapmocca	,seno	wen	fo	noitnevni	eht	dna	sessecorp	lacinhcet	dlo	fo	tnemevorpmi	eht	,yrenihcam	fo	noitacilppa	eht	yb	noitcudorp	lairtsudni	fo	esaercni	lufrednow	eht	si	,]78ÂÂÃ¢7381[	sraey	ytfif	tsal	eht	gnirud	,noitasiliviC	fo
yrotsiH	eht	fo	erutaef	evitcnitsid	tsom	eht	dna	suoivbo	tsom	ehT	ssergorP	noitulover	lairtsudni	dnoceS	dna	noitulover	lairtsudnI	:noitamrofni	rehtruF	edart	dna	,yrtsudni	,ymonocE	]021[.detabed	llits	si	ecnatropmi	sti	hguoht	,elor	a	deyalp	evah	osla	yam	noitirtun	ni	stnemevorpmI	.are	nairotciV	eht	tuohguorht	esor	sdradnats	htlaeh	dna	latnemnorivnE
]521[.yrutnec	htneetenin	eht	morf	gnitrats	ytilitref	htiw	detalerroc	ylevitagen	eb	ot	dnuof	osla	erew	,tnemniatta	lanoitacude	dna	sutats	cimonoceoicos	sa	hcus	,ecnegilletni	lareneg	ot	deknil	srotcaF	]57[]2[.ytilitref	dna	ecnegilletni	neewteb	noitalerroc	evitagen	eht	ot	gnidael	,demraw	noitpecartnoc	sdrawot	edutitta	lateicos	,noitidda	nI	.denekaew
ytilatrom	dlihc	dna	ytrevop	neewteb	knil	ehT	.seneg	rieht	fo	noitagaporp	eht	erusne	ot	erofeb	sa	nerdlihc	ynam	sa	evah	ot	dedeen	regnol	on	elpoeP	.llef	setar	ytilatrom	dna	devorpmi	gnivil	fo	sdradnatS	.noituloveR	lairtsudnI	eht	ot	eud	degnahc	sihT	.setar	ytilatrom	dlihc	rewol	dna	htlaew	retaerg	ot	eud	deen	a	hcus	dekcal	dah	hcir	eht	saerehw	ytilitref
rieht	bruc	ot	evitnecni	na	dah	dah	ohw	roop	eht	saw	ti	,revoeroM	.setar	ytilatrom	dlihc	hgih	ot	eud	nwo	rieht	fo	nerdlihc	evah	dna	doohtluda	ot	evivrus	dluow	meht	fo	wef	a	tsael	ta	erusne	ot	redro	ni	droffa	dluoc	yeht	sa	nerdlihc	ynam	sa	dah	dah	yllacipyt	elpoep	,syad	nedlo	eht	nI	]421[.xes	sdrawot	edutitta	s'elpoep	ni	segnahc	dna	,lortnoc	htrib	fo
smrof	fo	ytilibaliava	:segnahc	gib	wef	a	fo	tluser	eht	telegraph,	the	steam	ship,	the	circular	saw,	the	bicycle,	and	the	steam-powered	locomotive.	If	this	person	lived	to	1870,	he	or	she	would	have	heard	of	the	invention	of	the	electric	light	bulb,	the	typewriter,	the	calculator,	the	rubber	tyre,	the	washing	machine,	the	internal	combustion	engine,	plastic,
and	dynamite.[2]	Engineering	prowess,	especially	in	communication	and	transportation,	made	Great	Britain	the	leading	industrial	powerhouse	and	trading	nation	of	the	world	at	that	time.[3]	Schematic	diagram	of	the	Kondratiev	wave	According	to	historians	David	Brandon	and	Alan	Brooke,	the	new	system	of	railways	after	1830	brought	into	being
our	modern	world:	They	stimulated	demand	for	building	materials,	coal,	iron	and,	later,	steel.	Excelling	in	the	bulk	movement	of	coal,	they	provided	the	fuel	for	the	furnaces	of	industry	and	for	domestic	fireplaces.	Millions	of	people	were	able	to	travel	who	had	scarcely	ever	travelled	before.	Railways	enabled	mail,	newspapers,	periodicals	and	cheap
literature	to	be	distributed	easily,	quickly	and	cheaply	allowing	a	much	wider	and	faster	dissemination	of	ideas	and	information.	They	had	a	significant	impact	on	improving	diet....[and	enabled]	a	proportionately	smaller	agricultural	industry	was	able	to	feed	a	much	larger	urban	population....They	employed	huge	quantities	of	labour	both	directly	and
indirectly.	They	helped	Britain	to	become	the	¢ÃÂÂWorkshop	of	the	World¢ÃÂÂ	by	reducing	transport	costs	not	only	of	raw	materials	but	of	finished	goods,	large	amounts	of	which	were	exported....[T]oday¢ÃÂÂs	global	corporations	originated	with	the	great	limited	liability	railway	companies....By	the	third	quarter	of	the	nineteenth	century,	there	was
scarcely	any	person	living	in	Britain	whose	life	had	not	been	altered	in	some	way	by	the	coming	of	the	railways.	Railways	contributed	to	the	transformation	of	Britain	from	a	rural	to	a	predominantly	urban	society.[127]	Historians	have	characterised	the	mid-Victorian	era	(1850¢ÃÂÂ1870)	as	Britain's	EHT	EHT	Years".[128][129]	It	was	not	till	the	two	to
three	decades	following	the	Second	World	War	that	substantial	economic	growth	was	seen	again.	In	the	long-term	view,	the	mid-Victorian	boom	was	one	upswing	in	the	Kondratiev	cycle	(see	figure).[129]	There	was	prosperity,	as	the	national	income	per	person	grew	by	half.	Much	of	the	prosperity	was	due	to	the	increasing	industrialisation,	especially
in	textiles	and	machinery,	as	well	as	to	the	worldwide	network	of	exports	that	produced	profits	for	British	merchants.	British	entrepreneurs	built	railways	in	India	and	many	independent	nations.	There	was	peace	abroad	(apart	from	the	short	Crimean	War,	1854¢ÃÂÂ56),	and	social	peace	at	home.	Opposition	to	the	new	order	melted	away,	says	Porter.
The	Chartist	movement	peaked	as	a	democratic	movement	among	the	working	class	in	1848;	its	leaders	moved	to	other	pursuits,	such	as	trade	unions	and	cooperative	societies.	The	working	class	ignored	foreign	agitators	like	Karl	Marx	in	their	midst,	and	joined	in	celebrating	the	new	prosperity.	Employers	typically	were	paternalistic	and	generally
recognised	the	trade	unions.[130]	Companies	provided	their	employees	with	welfare	services	ranging	from	housing,	schools	and	churches,	to	libraries,	baths,	and	gymnasia.	Middle-class	reformers	did	their	best	to	assist	the	working	classes'	aspirations	to	middle-class	norms	of	"respectability".	There	was	a	spirit	of	libertarianism,	says	Porter,	as	people
felt	they	were	free.	Taxes	were	very	low,	and	government	restrictions	were	minimal.	There	were	still	problem	areas,	such	as	occasional	riots,	especially	those	motivated	by	anti-Catholicism.	Society	was	still	ruled	by	the	aristocracy	and	the	gentry,	who	controlled	high	government	offices,	both	houses	of	Parliament,	the	church,	and	the	military.
Becoming	a	rich	businessman	was	not	as	prestigious	as	inheriting	a	title	and	owning	a	landed	estate.	Literature	was	doing	well,	but	the	fine	arts	languished	as	the	Great	Exhibition	of	1851	showcased	Britain's	skills	rather	than	sculpture,	painting	or	music.	The	educational	system	was	mediocre;	The	major	universities	(outside	Scotland)	were	also
mediocre.	[131]	Historian	Llewellyn	Woodward	concluded,	[132]	for	leisure	or	work,	for	getting	or	spending,	England	was	a	better	country	in	1879	than	in	1815.	Scales	were	less	weighted	against	the	weak,	against	women	and	children,	and	against	the	poor.	There	was	more	movement	and	less	of	the	fatalism	of	an	earlier	age.	The	public	consciousness
was	more	educated	and	the	content	of	freedom	was	being	expanded	to	include	more	than	freedom	from	political	constraint	...	yet	England	in	1871	was	by	no	means	an	earthly	paradise.	Housing	and	the	conditions	of	working-class	life	in	town	and	country	were	still	a	disgrace	for	an	age	of	plenty.	In	December	1844,	the	Rochdale	Society	of	Equitable
Pioneers	founded	what	is	considered	the	worldâ€™s	first	cooperative.	The	founding	members	were	a	group	of	28,	about	half	of	whom	were	weavers,	who	decided	to	join	together	to	open	a	store	owned	and	democratically	run	by	members,	selling	food	they	could	not	otherwise	afford.	Ten	years	later,	the	British	cooperative	movement	had	grown	to
nearly	1,000	cooperatives.	The	movement	also	spread	around	the	world,	with	the	first	cooperative	financial	institution	founded	in	1850	in	Germany.	From	Street	Life	in	London,	1877,	by	John	Thomson	and	Adolphe	Smith.	"...	The	residents	of	Church	Lane	were	almost	everything	I	can	call"	Street	people."	Living,	buying,	selling,	transacting	all	their
business	on	Open	Street.	It	was	a	famous	resort	for	wanderers	and	coster	of	every	description.	"	A	street	stall	in	London	during	the	1870s	many	European	companies,	such	as	steam	engine	manufacturer	J.	Kemna,	modeled	themselves	on	English	industry.	Edioso	part	of	Charles	Booth's	map	of	poverty	showing	Old	Nichol,	a	in	the	Eastern	far	in
London.	Published	in	1889	in	Life	and	Labor	of	the	People	in	London.	The	red	areas	are	are	class,	well	to	do	",	the	light	blue	areas	are"	poor,	from	18	to	21	s	per	week	for	a	moderate	family	",	the	dark	blue	areas	are"	very	poor,	casual,	chronic	desire	",	and	black	areas	are	the"	class	Piu	low	...	occasional	workers,	street	vendors,	jackals,	criminals	and
semi-criminals	".	Vita	of	working	class	to	Victorian	Watherby,	West	Yorkshiregirl	pulling	a	coal	tank	in	mine.	From	the	official	report	of	the	parliamentary	commission	to	the	nineteenth	century	of	the	nineteenth	century	[	133].	The	very	rapid	growth	of	the	population	in	the	nineteenth	century	in	the	city	included	new	industrial	and	manufacturing	city,
as	well	as	service	centers	such	as	Edinburgh	and	London.	The	critical	factor	was	the	loan,	managed	by	building	companies	that	dealt	directly	with	large	companies	Contractors	[134]	[135]	The	private	lease	at	the	owners	of	properties	was	the	dominant	lease.	P.	Kemp	says	that	this	was	usually	the	advantage	for	tenants.	[136]	People	moved	So	quickly



that	there	was	not	enough	capital	to	build	adequate	accommodation	for	everyone,	so	the	new	low	-income	arrivals	have	crushed	themselves	in	slums	more	and	more	overcrowded.	Drinking	water,	toilets	and	public	health	facilities	were	inadequate;	The	fatal	rate	was	high,	in	particular	childhood	mortality	and	tuberculosis	among	young	adults.	The
polluted	water	cholera	and	the	cheering	were	endemic.	Unlike	rural	areas,	there	were	no	famines	like	the	one	that	devastated	Ireland	in	the	years	1840.	[137]	[138]	[139]	Poor	in	the	19th	century	Britain	saw	a	huge	increase	in	the	population	accompanied	by	rapid	urbanization	stimulated	by	the	industrial	revolution.	Salary	rates	improved	constantly;
Real	wages	(after	taking	into	account	the	inflation)	were	65%	more	high	in	1901,	compared	to	1871.	Much	of	the	money	was	spared,	the	number	of	depositors	in	the	savings	coffers	rose	from	430,000	1831,	to	5.2	million	in	1887,	and	their	deposits	from	14	million	pounds	to	over	90	million	pounds[140].	People	have	invaded	industrial	areas	and
commercial	cities	faster	than	homes,	resulting	in	overcrowding	and	delays	in	sanitation	facilities,	such	as	freshwater	sewage.	These	problems	were	amplified	in	London,	where	the	population	Ã	grew	at	record	rates.	The	large	houses	were	transformed	into	apartments	and	apartments	and	because	the	owners	failed	to	maintain	these	houses,	dwellings
developed	in	the	slums.	Kellow	Chesney	described	the	situation	as	follows:	"The	horrible	slums,	some	of	them	wide,	others	no	longer¹	of	the	slots	of	dark	misery,	constitute	a	substantial	part	of	the	metropolis	...	in	large	houses,	once	beautiful,	thirty	or	more¹	people	of	All	ages		they	can	live	in	a	single	room.	"[141]	There	have	been	significant	changes
in	the	UK	poor	legal	system	in	England	and	Wales,	Scotland	and	Ireland.	These	included	a	large	expansion	into	working	homes	(or	poor	in	Scotland),	albeit	with	changing	populations	during	the	era.	Child	labor	The	Victorian	era	before	the	reforms	of	the	1840s	became	famous	for	the	employment	of	small	children	in	factories	and	mines	and	as	chimney
sweeps.	[142]	[143]	Child	labor	has	played	an	important	role	in	the	industrial	revolution	from	the	outset:	novelist	Charles	Dickens,	for	example,	worked	at	the	age		12-year-old	in	a	blackout	factory,	with	his	family	in	debtors'	prison.	The	reformers	wanted	children	to	go	to	school:	in	1840,	only	about	20	percent	of	the	children	in	London	had	a	school.	In
1860	about	the	metÃ		of	the	children	between	5	and	15	years	were	at	school	(including	Sunday	school).	[144]	Children	of	the	poor	were	expected	to	help	the	household	budget,	often	working	long	hours	in	dangerous	jobs	for	low	wages.	[141]	The	agile	boys	were	employed	by	the	chimney	sweeps;	The	young	children	were	employed	to	climb	under
machines	to	recover	the	cotton	coils;	And	the	children	were	also	employed	to	work	in	the	coal	mines,	crawling	through	tunnels	too	narrow	and	low	for	adults.	Children	also	have	as	commissions,	crossing	garbage,	black	shoes	or	matching	sold,	flowers	and	other	economic	goods.	[141]	Some	children	have	taken	up	work	as	apprentices	for	respectable
operations,	such	as	construction	or	as	domestic	servants	(there	were	over	120,000	domestic	servants	in	mate	of	the	nineteenth	century).	The	working	hours	were	long:	the	manufacturers	could	work	64	hours	a	week	in	summer	and	52	in	winter,	while	the	servants	were	theoretically	in	service	80	hours	a	week.	The	mother	travels	home,	is	disturbed	by
her	bad	breath	of	her	and	is	weak	of	skin	in	her	body	because	of	her	early	labor.	I	am	fought	with	sister	and	brother,	it	is	a	very	painful	job;	I	can't	say	how	many	raids	or	travel	I	do	from	the	bottom	of	the	pit	on	the	wall	and	back,	he	thinks	about	30	or	25	on	average;	The	distance	varies	from	100	to	250	feet.	Porto	about	1	CWT.	And	a	quarter	on	my
back;	I	have	to	stop	a	lot	and	crawl	through	the	water,	which	is	often	up	to	the	calves	of	my	legs.	Ã	¢	â	€	Â	”Isabella	Read,	12	years	old,	carbon	bearer,	testimony	collected	by	Ashley's	Mines	Commission	1842	[133]	already	in	1802	and	1819,	Factory	Acts	were	approved	to	limit	the	working	hours	of	children	in	factories	and	in	the	Cottonifics	at	12
hours	a	day.	These	acts	were	largely	ineffective	and	after	a	radical	agitation,	for	example	the	"short	-time	committees"	in	1831,	a	real	commission	recommended	in	1833	that	the	children	of	11ã	¢	â	€	18	â	"18	worked	a	maximum	of	12	Hours	a	day,	the	children	of	9	is	Â	€	Â	“11	a	maximum	of	eight	hours,	and	the	9	-year	-old	children	should	not	be
authorized	to	work.	This	law,	however,	applied	only	to	the	textile	industry,	and	a	further	agitation	led	to	another	law	in	1847	which	limited	both	adults	and	children	to	10	hours	of	daily	work	[144].	Mathematics,	science,	technology	and	engineering	professionalization	of	science	painting	of	the	Royal	Institution	of	Thomas	Hosmer	Shepherd
approximately	1838.	Founded	in	1799	with	the	declared	purpose	of	"spreading	knowledge,	and	facilitating	the	general	introduction,	useful	mechanical	inventions	and	improvements;	and	for	teaching,	through	courses	of	philosophical	lessons	and	experiments,	the	application	of	science	to	the	common	purposes	of	life	",	the	Royal	It	was	an	appropriate
scientific	institution	with	workshops,	a	conference	room,	libraries	and	offices.	In	its	early	years,	the	La	He	is	dedicated	to	improving	agriculture	using	chemistry,	induced	by	commercial	restrictions	with	Europe.	These	practical	concerns	continued	for	the	following	two	centuries.	However,	further	funding	for	the	continuation	of	the	institution's	activity
were	soon	needed.	Some	well	-known	experts	were	hired	as	teachers	and	researchers.	The	greatest	success	of	all	was	Sir	Humphry	Davy,	whose	lessons	concerned	a	myriad	of	arguments	and	were	so	popular	that	the	original	practical	objective	of	the	Institution	vanish.	He	became	more	and	more	dominated	by	research	in	basic	science	[145].	The
professionalization	of	science	began	in	the	aftermath	of	the	French	Revolution	and	soon	spread	to	other	parts	of	the	continent,	including	the	German	lands.	However,	it	was	slow	to	reach	Great	Britain.	The	master	of	Trinity	College	William	Whewell	Coniò	is	the	term	scientist	in	1833	to	describe	the	new	specialists	of	the	professional	race	and	the
experts	who	studied	what	was	still	commonly	known	as	a	natural	philosophy.	[48]	In	1840,	Whewell	wrote,	"We	need	a	name	to	describe	a	science	farmer	in	general.	I	should	tilt	to	call	him	a	scientist."	The	new	term	meant	the	recognition	of	the	importance	of	empiricism	and	inductive	reasoning	[146].	But	this	term	was	slow	to	capture.	As	the	biologist
Thomas	Huxley	indicated	in	1852,	the	prospect	of	gaining	a	decent	life	as	a	scientist	remained	remote	despite	the	prestige	of	employment.	It	was	possible	for	a	scientist	"earn	praise	but	not	puddings",	he	wrote	him.	Since	its	birth,	London's	Royal	Society	had	been	a	club	of	amateur	gentlemen,	although	some	of	them	were	the	best	in	their	fields,
people	like	Charles	Darwin	and	James	Prescott	Joule.	But	the	company	reformed	in	the	years	1830	and	1840.	In	1847	he	admitted	only	the	new	race	of	professionals	[48].	The	Victorians	were	by	science	and	progress	and	felt	they	could	improve	society	in	the	same	way	they	were	improving	technology.	Britain	was	was	world	center	of	engineering	and
advanced	technology.	His	engineering	companies	were	requested	all	over	the	world	for	the	design	and	construction	of	railways.	[147]	[148]	Facility	of	discovery	and	rhythm	of	progress	a	necessary	part	of	understanding	scientific	progress	is	the	facilitating	scientific	discovery.	In	many	cases,	from	planetary	science	to	the	biology	of	mammals,	the
facility	of	discovery	from	1700	to	1800	can	be	adapted	to	a	exponentially	decreasing	curve.	But	the	progress	rate	also	depends	on	other	factors,	such	as	the	number	of	researchers,	the	level	of	financing	and	technological	progress.	Thus	the	number	of	new	species	of	mammals	discovered	between	the	end	of	the	1700s	and	the	late	1800s	followed
exponentially	before	stabilizing	in	1900;	The	general	form	is	known	as	logistics	curve.	In	other	cases,	a	branch	of	the	study	has	reached	the	saturation	point.	For	example,	the	last	internal	human	organ,	the	Paraythyroid	gland,	was	discovered	in	1880	by	Ivar	Viktor	Sandstrrua,	a	surgeon	who	discovered	the	Paraythyroid	gland.	[149]	Cié	does	not	mean
that	the	basic	science	was	turning	to	the	end.	Despite	the	despair	of	many	scientists	of	the	Victorian	era,	who	thought	that	everything	was	there	that	remained	was	measured	the	quantities	to	the	next	decimal	and	that	the	new	discoveries	would	not	change	the	contemporary	scientific	paradigm,	as	the	nineteenth	century	became	the	twentieth,	science
has	witnessed	To	truly	revolutionary	discoveries,	such	as	radioactivity,	and	basic	science	continued	its	progress,	even	if	a	number	of	scientists	from	the	twentieth	century	shared	the	same	pessimism	as	their	late	Victorian	counterparts	[150].	Mathematics	and	statistics	The	Mortalth	rankings	of	Nightingale	from	the	Crimea	war	in	the	field	of	statistics,
the	nineteenth	century	saw	significant	innovations	in	viewing	data.	William	Playfair,	who	created	papers	of	all	kinds,	lo	so:	"A	man	who	has	carefully	investigated	a	printed	table,	discovers,	when	done,	that	he	has	only	a	very	weak	and	partial	idea	of	ciÃ²	he	has	read;	and	that	as	a	figure	printed	on	sand,	Ã	is	soon	totally	totally	elled	enoisuffid	al	ehc
¬Ãrpocs	notlaG	,oloces	XIX	led	07'	inna	ilgen	iclod	illesip	i	noc	itnemirepse	ious	ieN	.acitametam	aigoloib	allus	ehcrecir	eus	ellen	teleteuQ	id	eedi	el	²Ãzzilitu	notlaG	sicnarF	riS	."oidem	omou"	id	ottecnoc	li	iduts	ious	iad	essart	teleteuQ	.omsilocla'l	e		Ãtilanimirc	al	emoc	ittart	irtla	us	e	,azzetla'l	emoc	,enamu	ehcisif	ehcitsirettarac	ellus	ehcitsitats	id
	Ãtitnauq	etsav	id	isilana'llen		Ãtilibacilppa	amertse'l	¬Ãrpocs	en	teleteuQ	ehplodA	agleb	ocitsitats	e	ogoloicos	lI	.irorre	ilged	airoet	allus	e		Ãtilibaborp	allus	iroval	isrevid	ni	etan	onos	,}}2{^xk-{^eA=y	elytsyalpsid\{	2	x	k	¢Ã	e	A	=	y	amrof	allen	ilibimirpse	,ilamron	inoizubirtsid	eL	]151[.irar	¹Ãip	onare	ilatep	id	oremun	narg	nu	noc	ilocnunar	i	ehc
otartsom	ah	immargotsi	itseuq	id	onU	.acigoloib	enoizulove'l	etnemacitametam	avazzilana	ehc	5981	led	olocitra	nu	ni	²Ãzzilitu	il	nosraeP	.immargotsi	id	emon	li	orol	erad	a	nosraeP	lraK	ocitsitats	ol	otats	¨Ã	,3381	len	yrreuG	.M	.A	esecnarf	lad	atlov	amirp	al	rep	itazzilitu	itats	onais	ezneuqerf	el	onatneserppar	ehc	errab	a	icifarg	i	enebbeS	.opmac	ad
iladepso	ilgen	ehcineigi	inoizidnoc	elled	otnemaroilgim	li	eredeihc	a	acilbbup	enoinipo'l	²Ãtrop	ehc	li	,eittalam	a	atuvod	are	isseced	ied	etrap	roiggam	al	ehc	etnemaraihc	onavartsom	icifarg	ious	I	)arugif	ideV(	.)elartnec	enoizes(	esuac	ertla	da	e	)anretse	enoizes(	evittefni	eittalam	a	ituvod	illeuq	,)anretni	¹Ãip	enoizes(	ailgattab	id	etiref	a	ituvod	isseced	i
odneugnitsid	,ottilfnoc	led	ilisnem		Ãtilatrom	id	issat	i	onavatneserppar	ehc	atrot	a	icifarg	imirp	i	²Ãngesid	elagnithgiN	ecnerolF	,aemirC	id	arreug	al	etnarud	areimrefni	emoc	oizivres	avatserp	ertneM	.enoizalopop	atanimreted	anu	id	elacsif	ereno'l	eracidni	rep	eenil	elled	eznednep	el	otazzilitu	ah	ocifarg	ossets	olleN	.inoizan	elleuq	id	ehcifargoeg
inoisnemid	el	eratneserppar	rep	ihcrec	ied	eera	el	²Ãzzilitu	,eeporue	inoizan	enucla	id	ilatats	etartne	de	enoizalopop	art	enoizaler	al	avartsom	ehc	ocifarg	nu	ni	,oipmese	dA	"otapruted	e	of	a	particular	stretch	did	not	change	during	the	generations.	He	invented	what	he	called	the	"Quinconce"	to	demonstrate	because	the	mixtures	of	normal
distributions	were	normal.	Galton	noticed	that	the	means	of	a	particular	particular	in	the	generation	of	offspring	it	differed	from	those	of	the	mother	generation,	a	phenomenon	now	known	as	regression	at	the	average.	He	noted	that	the	slopes	of	the	regression	lines	of	two	certain	variables	were	the	same	if	the	two	data	sets	were	scaled	per	unit	
probable	error	and	introduced	the	concept	of	correlation	coefficient,	but	noted	that	correlation	does	not	imply	causality	[151].	During	the	late	19th	century,	British	statisticians	introduced	a	number	of	methods	to	relate	and	draw	conclusions	from	the	quantities		statistics.	Francis	Edgeworth	developed	a	significance	test		statistics	that	estimated
"fluctuations"Â	Âtwice	the	variance	in	modern	languageÂÂfrom	two	data	media.	By	modern	standards,	however,	he	was	extremely	conservative	when	it	comes	to	drawing	conclusions	about	the	meaning	of	an	observation.	For	Edgeworth,	an	observation	was	significant	if	it	was	at	the	0,005	level,	which	Ã	was	much	stricter¹	than	the	requirement	of	0.05
to	0.01	commonly	used	today.	Pearson	defined	the	standard	deviation	and	introduced	the	ÃÂ	2	{\displaystyle	\chi	^{2}}	-statistic	(chi-squared).	Pearson's	student	George	Udney	Yule	has	shown	that	one	can	calculate	the	regression	equation	of	a	given	data	set	using	the	least	squares	method[151].	In	1828,	mathematician	George	Green	published	An
Essay	on	the	Application	of	Mathematical	Analysis	to	the	Theories	of	Electricity	and	Magnetism,	using	the	mathematics	of	potential	theory	developed	by	continental	mathematicians.	But	this	document	fell	on	deaf	ears	until	William	Thomson	read	it,	or	read	it,	and	reprinted	it	in	1850.	Green's	work	became	a	source	of	inspiration	for	the	Cambridge
School	of	Mathematical	Physics,	which	included	Thomson	himself,	George	Gabriel	Stokes,	and	James	Clerk	Maxwell.	Green's	essay	contained	what	became	known	as	Green's	theorem,	a	basic	result	in	vector	calculus,	the	of	Green	and	the	notion	of	Green's	functions,	which	appears	in	the	differential	equations.	[152]	[153]	Thomson	continued	to	prove
Stokes'	theorem,	which	earned	that	name	after	Stokes	asked	students	to	prove	in	the	Smith	Prize	Exam	in	1854.	Stokes	learned	this	from	Thomson	in	a	letter	in	1850.	The	Stokes	theorem	generalizes	Green's	theorem,	which	Ã	is	a	superior	-Dimensional	of	the	fundamental	theorem	version	of	the	calculation.	[153]	[154]	Research	in	physics	-	in
particular	elasticity,	heat	conduction,	hydrodynamics	and	electromagnetism	-	motivated	the	development	of	vector	computing	in	the	nineteenth	century.	[152]	[154]	Arthur	Cayley	Ã	is	credited	with	creating	the	theory	of	rectangular	array-arrays	of	numbers-as	objects	distinct	from	determinants,	studied	by	the	metÃ		17th	century.	The	term	Ã	matrix
was	coined	by	James	Joseph	Sylvester,	an	important	contribution	to	the	theory	of	determinants.	It		difficult	to	overestimate	the	value	of	matrix	theory	for	modern	theoretical	physics.	Peter	Tait	wrote,	prophetically,	that	Cayley	"was	forging	weapons	for	future	generations	of	physicists".	[155]	Theoretical	and	optical	mechanics	Unresolved	problem	in
physics:	under	what	conditions	do	the	solutions	for	Navier's	equations	"exist	and	are	fluid?	This	is	a	problem	with	the	Millennium	Prize	in	mathematics.	(more¹	unresolved	problems	in	physics)	Study	of	early	contributions	of	elasticity		-	how	objects	behave	under	stress,	pressures	and	loads	-	Ad	hoc	assumptions	used	to	solve	specific	problems.	It	was
during	the	19th	century	that	scientists	began	to	work	out	a	deep	theory.	In	1821,	using	an	analogy	with	elastic	bodies,	the	French	mechanic	Claude-Louis	Navier	arrived	at	the	basic	equations	of	the	viscous	fluid	movement.	George	Gabriel	Stokes	reworked	them	in	1845	using	the	mechanics	of	continuum	in	a	document	entitled	"On	theories	of	internal
friction	of	moving	fluids".	In	it,	li	li	emoc	itacidni	aro	onos	itseuQ	.onretni	otirtta'lled	o		Ãtisocsiv	alled	otnoc	onognet	ehc	iton	idiulf	i	ittut	rep	acitametam	enoizircsed	anu	erappulivs	id	otacrec	ah	equations.[156]	In	1852	Stokes	demonstrated	that	the	polarization	of	light	can	be	described	in	terms	of	what	are	now	known	as	Stokesâ€™	parameters.
Stokesâ€™	parameters	for	a	given	wave	can	be	viewed	as	a	vector.[157]	Founded	in	the	18th	century,	the	calculus	of	variations	has	become	a	popular	mathematical	tool	for	physicists.	Scientific	problems	thus	became	the	impetus	for	the	development	of	the	subject.	William	Rowan	Hamilton	used	it	in	his	course	to	construct	a	deductive	framework	for
optics;	he	later	applied	the	same	ideas	to	mechanics.[158]	With	an	appropriate	variational	principle,	the	equations	of	motion	for	a	given	mechanical	or	optical	system	can	be	deduced.	Soon	scientists	developed	variational	principles	for	the	theory	of	elasticity,	electromagnetism	and	fluid	mechanics	(and,	in	the	future,	relativity	and	quantum	theory).
Although	variational	principles	did	not	necessarily	provide	a	simpler	way	of	solving	problems,	they	were	interesting	for	philosophical	or	aesthetic	reasons,	although	scientists	of	this	period	were	not	as	religiously	motivated	in	their	work	as	their	predecessors.[158]	Hamiltonâ€™s	work	in	physics	was	a	great	achievement;	Was	able	to	provide	a	unifying
mathematical	framework	for	wave	propagation	and	particle	motion.[159]	In	light	of	this	description,	it	becomes	clear	why	the	wave	and	corpuscular	theories	of	light	were	equally	capable	of	explaining	the	phenomena	of	reflection	and	refraction.[160]	Hamiltonâ€™s	equations	also	proved	useful	for	calculating	planetary	orbits.[159]	In	1845,	John	James
Waterson	presented	a	paper	to	the	Royal	Society	on	the	kinetic	theory	of	gases	that	included	a	statement	of	the	equipartition	theorem	and	a	calculation	of	the	ratio	of	the	specific	heats	of	gases.	Although	the	document	was	read	before	the	Society	and	its	abstract	was	Waterson's	article	met	dislike.	At	that	time,	the	kinetic	gas	theory	was	considered
highly	speculative	as	it	is	based	on	the	atomic	hypothesis,	then	not	accepted.	[161]	But	from	from	ous	li	²Ãtneserp	rekattihW	rolyaT	dnumdE	,etnedecerp	onna'llad	ecneicS	fo	tnemecnavdA	eht	rof	noitaicossA	hsitirB	al	atseihcir	us	,9981	leN	]561[	]461[	.ehcilcic	etanidrooc	enucla	onemla	e		Ãtrebil	id	idarg	itlom	noc	imelborp	ni	etnemlaiceps
,etneinevnoc	e	acitametsis	¹Ãip	isilana'nu	etnesnoc	,inoiziutni	evoun	agnuigga	non	htuoR	id	arudecorp	al	enebbeS	.acinaccem	ni	imelborp	i	erevlosir	rep	odotem	ovoun	nu	otaedi	ehcna	ah	htuoR	]361[	.imelborp	ied	enoizulosir	allen	ilitu	onos	ilat	emoc	e	otavresnoc	otnemom	la	etaicossa	onos	etanidrooc	ilaT	.)rekattihW	.T	.E	id	aigolonimret	alled	otiuges
a(	ilibarongi	etanidrooc	o	ehcilcic	etanidrooc	emoc	ehcna	aton	,"itnessa	etanidrooc"	avamaihc	ehc	elleuq	id	aznatropmi'l	²Ãton	htuoR	nhoJ	drawdE	,)7781(	idigir	iproc	id	ehcimanid	eus	elleN	"	.261[	.261[	.asse	ni	ebberemrofsart	is	anaillewxam	non	enoizubirtsid	isaislauq	e	elibats	¨Ã	anaillewxaM	id	enoizubirtsid	al	ehc	,"}H	elytSyalpsiD	\{	H"	enoiznuf
al	odnasu	,2781	len	,onorartsomid	e	llewxaM	id	ehcitsitats	el	²Ãppulivs	acairtsua	nnamztloB	giwduL	al	,opmettarf	leN	.opod	inna	06	a	onif	atunetto	atats	¨Ã	non	llewxaM	id	enoizubirtsid	alled	elatnemireps	acifirev	al	,aivattuT	.enirehtaK	eilgom	aus	noc	llewxaM	ittodnoc	itnemirepse	id	eires	anu	ad	etnemataidemmi	otacifirev	otats	¨Ã	²ÃiC	.	Ãtisned	aus
allad	etnednepidni	¨Ã	sag	nu	id		Ãtisocsiv	al	ehc	,etnemetnednerpros	,avedeverP	.	Ãtisocsiv	e	enoisuffid	emoc	,sag	ied		Ãteirporp	eirav	etnemacitametam	ottircsed	ah	e	arutarepmet	alled	enoiznuf	anu	¨Ã	enoizubirtsid	atseuq	ehc	otartsomid	aH	.aidem	atseuq	id	etnel	¹Ãip	o	etnemecolev	¹Ãip	onavevoum	is	elocelom	enucla	,aidem	alla	onrotta
onippurggar	is		Ãticolev	el	enebbeS	.enoizubirtsid	anu	onaviuges	sag	nu	ni	elocelom	elled		Ãticolev	el	ehc	otsoporp	aH	.acitsitats	etnematicilpse	arutan	id	onare	llewxaM	id	ilocitra	ilg	,eidem	olos	onavazzilitu	ehc	,irossecederp	ious	ied	illeuq	id	aznereffid	A	.otnemogra'llus	ilocitra	id	eires	anu	²Ãcilbbup	llewxaM	krelC	semaJ	,0681	leN	.oserpir	uf
esseretni'l	,0581	led		Ãtem	A	on	the	progress	of	the	solution	to	the	problem	of	three	bodies.	At	that	time,	classic	mechanics	in	general	and	three	bodies	bodies	In	particular,	the	imagination	of	many	talented	mathematicians,	whose	contributions	Whittaker	drew	in	his	relationship.	Whittaker	crossed	the	report	in	his	textbook	entitled	Analytical
Dynamics	of	Particles	and	Rigid	Bodies	(first	edition	1907).	He	contributed	to	providing	the	scientific	basis	for	the	aerospace	industry	in	the	twentieth	century.	Despite	him,	he	remains	in	print	at	the	beginning	of	the	twenty	-first	century	[166].	Thermodynamics,	thermal	engines	and	refrigerators	William	Thomson,	appointed	knight	by	Queen	Vittoria
in	1866	and	raised	to	Lord	Kelvin	of	Langs	in	1892,	was	one	of	the	best	physicists	of	his	time.	During	the	years	1830	and	1840,	the	traditional	caloric	theory	of	heat	began	to	lose	favor	with	"dynamic"	alternatives,	which	hypothesize	that	heat	is	a	sort	of	motorcycle.	The	brewer	and	amateur	scientist	James	Prescott	Joule	was	one	of	the	supporters	of
the	latter.	The	intricate	experiments	of	Jouleâ	€	Â	"the	most	successful	of	which	concerned	the	heating	of	the	water	with	paddle	wheels"	â	"exploiting	its	skill	in	temperature	control	as	a	beer	manufacturer,	have	decisively	demonstrated	the	reality	of	the"	mechanical	equivalent	of	heat	".	What	would	later	become	known	that	the	"energy	conservation"
was	pursued	by	many	other	workers	who	approached	the	subject	by	a	variety	of	contexts,	from	medicine	and	physiology	to	physics	and	engineering.	Another	remarkable	contribution	to	this	development	was	the	German	researcher	Hermann	von	Helmholtz,	who	gave	an	essentially	Newtonian	report,	that	is,	mechanical.	William	Thomson	(then	Lord
Kelvin)	positively	received	Joule	and	Helmholtz	work,	embracing	them	as	a	support	for	the	emerging	"energy	science".	[161]	At	the	end	of	the	years	1840-1850,	Kelvin,	his	friend	of	him	William	John	Macquorn	Rankine,	and	the	German	Rudolf	Clausius	published	a	constant	flow	of	articles	regarding	thermal	engines	and	a	scale	of	Absolute.	In	fact,	the
commercial	value	of	the	new	science	had	already	appeared	evident	in	this	period;	Some	businessmen	were	quite	willing	to	offer	generous	generous	support	for	researchers.	Rankine	spoke	with	confidence	of	the	new	science	of	thermodynamics,	a	term	coined	by	Kelvin	in	1854,	whose	fundamental	principles	became	known	as	First	and	Second	Laws
and	whose	fundamental	concepts	were	"energy"	and	"entropy".[48]	Kelvin	and	Peter	Guthrie	Tait's	Treatise	on	Natural	Philosophy	(1867)	was	an	attempt	to	reformulate	physics	in	terms	of	energy.	In	this	case,	Kelvin	and	Tait	introduced	the	expression	"kinetic	energy"	(instead	of	"effective"),	now	commonly	used.	The	expression	potential	energy	Ã	was
promoted	by	Rankine.[48]	From	a	practical	point	of	view,	the	preservative	effect	of	low	temperatures	Ã	was	long	recognized.	In	the	early	19th	century,	natural	ice	was	the	subject	of	intense	trade,	but	was	inevitably	scarce,	especially	in	Australia.	During	the	18th	and	19th	centuries,	the	expansion	of	agriculture	in	the	Americas,	Australia	and	New
Zealand,	and	the	rapid	urbanization	of	Western	Europe,	boosted	the	development	of	ever	more	efficient	refrigerators¹.	Starting	in	the	1830s,	refrigerators	were	based	on	expanding	compressed	air	or	evaporating	a	volatile	liquid;	the	Ã's	evaporation	became	the	basis	of	all	modern	refrigerators.	Long-distance	transport	of	perishable	food,	such	as	meat,
boomed	in	the	late	1800s.[167]	New	refrigeration	techniques	have	also	been	theoretically	very	useful.	From	his	scale	of	absolute	temperatures,	Lord	Kelvin	deduced	the	existence	of	absolute	zero,	which	occurs	at	273.15	Â°C.	Scientists	began	to	try	to	reach	ever	lower	temperatures¹	and	liquefy	any	gas	they	encountered.	CiÃ²	paved	the	way	for	the
development	of	the	physics	of	low	temperatures	and	the	Third	Law	of	Thermodynamics.[167]	Natural	history	The	study	of	natural	history	Ã	was	vigorously	pursued	by	Charles	Darwin	and	his	theory	of	evolution,	This	is	the	first	time	in	the	book	"The	Origin	of	Species"	from	1859.	Research	in	geology	and	evolutionary	biology	naturally	led	to	the
question	of	age		of	the	Earth.	Indeed,	the	mid-1700s	to	the	mid-1800s,	this	was	the	topic	of	increasingly	sophisticated	intellectual	discussions.	With	the	advent	of	thermodynamics,	it	became	clear	that	the	Earth	and	the	Sun	must	have	an	old	but	finite	age.	Whatever	the	energy	source	of	the	Sun,	it	must	be	finite,	and	since	it	is	constantly	dissipating,
there	must	be	a	day	when	the	Sun	runs	out	of	energy.	Lord	Kelvin	wrote	in	1852,	"...within	a	finite	period	of	time	past	the	earth	must	have	been,	and	within	a	finite	period	of	time	to	come	the	earth	must	again	be,	unfit	for	the	habitation	of	man	as	at	present	constituted,	unless	operations	have	been,	or	are	to	be	performed,	which	are	impossible	under
the	laws	to	which	the	known	operations	going	on	are	subject."	In	the	1860s,	Kelvin	employed	a	mathematical	model	by	von	Helmholtz	suggesting	that	the	energy	of	the	Sun	is	released	via	gravitational	collapse	to	calculate	the	age	of	the	Sun	to	be	between	50	and	500	million	years.	He	reached	comparable	figures	for	the	Earth.	The	missing	ingredient
here	was	radioactivity,	which	was	not	known	to	science	till	the	end	of	the	nineteenth	century.[48]	Electricity,	magnetism,	and	electrification	Michael	Faraday	delivering	a	Christmas	Lecture	at	the	Royal	Institution	After	the	Dane	Hans	Christian	ÃÂrsted	demonstrated	that	it	was	possible	to	deflect	a	magnetic	needle	by	closing	or	opening	an	electric
circuit	nearby,	a	deluge	of	papers	attempting	explain	the	phenomenon	was	published.	Michael	Faraday	set	himself	to	the	task	of	clarifying	the	nature	of	electricity	and	magnetism	by	experiments.	In	doing	so,	he	devised	what	could	be	described	as	the	first	electric	motor	(though	it	does	not	resemble	a	modern	one),	a	transformer	(now	used	to	step	up
the	voltage	and	step	down	the	current	or	vice	versa),	and	a	dynamo	(which	contains	the	basics	of	all	electric	turbine	generators).[168]	The	practical	value	of	Faraday's	research	on	electricity	and	magnetism	was	nothing	short	of	revolutionary.	A	dynamo	converts	mechanical	energy	into	allad	etavired	ehcitto	inoizauqe	el	ehc	iop	onorartsomid	sbbiG
dralliW	haisoJ	onacirema'l	e	)hgielyaR	droL(	tturtS	mailliW	nhoJ	.onavillaf	illedom	irtla	evoddal	ecul	alled	enoisrepsid	alled	onemonef	li	eranimulli	a	avicsuir	llewxaM	id	airoet	al	ehc	ertloni	²ÃrtsomiD	.izzem	isrevid	ni	ecul	alled	enoissimsart	al	e	enoisselfir	al	rep	lenserF	id	inoizauqe	el	,onrotnoc	la	inoizidnoc	enutroppo	odnazzilitu	,llewxaM	id	inoizauqe
ellad	²Ãvired	ztneroL	kirdneH	esednalo	ocisif	lI	]071[.iratilletas	elobarap	elled	irossecederp	i	e	oidar	ennetna	ezzor	¬Ãurtsoc	e	oidar	edno	etamaihc	onos	iggo	ehc	elleuq	²Ãvelir	e	²Ãreneg	ztreH	,ossecorp	otseuq	id	osroc	leN	.ztreH	hcirnieH	ocsedet	ocisif	lad	atamrefnoc	uf	llewxaM	id	enoisiverp	al	,itnemirepse	isongegni	inucla	opoD	.esrevid	ezneuqerf
noc	,ipit	irtla	oressof	ic	ehc	avedeverp	llewxaM	id	airoet	aL	.acitengamorttele	adno	id	opit	nu	olos	¨Ã	ecul	al	,elorap	ertla	nI	.ecul	alled		Ãticolev	alla	onaiggaiv	ehc	,ehcitengamorttele	edno	elled	aznetsise'l	eredeverp	rep	inoizauqe	eus	el	²Ãzzilitu	llewxaM	]961[.llewxaM	id	inoizauqe	el	,ocitametam	ordauq	ocinu	nu	ni	omsitengam	lus	e		Ãticirttele'llus
avepas	is	ehc	²Ãic	ottut	²Ãzzitetnis	llewxaM	krelC	semaJ	,neerG	egroeG	id	acitametam	isilana'llus	e	nivleK	droL	id	erolac	id	ossulf	li	noc	aigolana'llus	,yadaraF	leahciM	id	ilatnemireps	ehcrecir	ellus	eralocitrap	ni	,irossecederp	ious	ied	oroval	lus	isodnasaB	]84[.6681	len	osseccus	ebbe	ehc	,ocitnaltasnart	ocifargelet	ovac	led	asop	al	²Ãnoisivrepus	nivleK
droL	,acope'lled	omsitengam	e		Ãticirttele	id	otrepse	omissam	id		Ãtilauq	nI		Ãticirttele'lled	inoizacilppa	emirp	el	art	etnatropmi	¹Ãip	al	esrof	,iloverud	e	ilibissecca	,aznecsednacni	a	enidapmal	ellad	eritrap	a	,ilocitra	ilat	erappulivs	a	onoratterffa	is	irengegni	e	irotnevnI	.icitsemodorttele	id	eires	anu	eratnemila	rep		Ãticirttele'l	erazzilitu	elibissop	are	ehc
¬Ãpac	is	ovisseccus	onna'l		Ãig	e	3881	len	oizivres	ni	onorartne	odnom	la	ehcirttele	ilartnec	emirp	eL	.osrevni'l	af	erotom	nu	ertnem	,acirttele	etnerroc	of	Maxwell	are	the	only	self-consistent	description	of	reflection,	refraction,	and	the	effect	of	a	wave	a	wave	¢Ãicidotac	iggar¢Ãotaucave	obut	nu	id	onretni'lla	enoisnet	atla	da	idorttele	ilg	art	aciracs
allad	asseme	aigrene'lled	arutan	al	,oloces	XIX	led	enif	allA	]861[.inorttele	etanimoned	otiuges	ni	,etercsid		Ãtinu	emoc	eravirra	eved		Ãticirttele'l	ehcna	arolla	,itroppar	ni	ilop	ius	itnemele	itseuq	id		Ãtitnauq	onatisoped		Ãticirttele	id		Ãtitnauq	essets	el	es	e	,assam	id	itroppar	icilpmes	ad	ortla'llad	onu'l	ilibiugnitsid	onos	icimihc	itnemele	ilg	eS	.airetam
alled	acimota	arutturts	alla	onavannecca	acimihcorttele'llus	yadaraF	id	iggel	el	ehc	²Ãmreffa	ztlohmleH	nov	nnamreH	ocsedet	li	,1881	led	erutceL	lairomeM	yadaraF	aus	alleN	.icimihc	ia	olos	elitu	are	non	yadaraF	id	oroval	li	aM	.enumoc	osu	id	onognamiR	.enoitac	e	enoina	,enoi	,atilorttele	,isilorttele	,odotac	,odona	,odorttele	elorap	el	,otnemogra'l	rep
esab	id	oiralobacov	li	essudortni	yadaraF	,llewehW	a	emeisnI	.acimihcorttele'lled	iggel	eud	el	eralumrof	a	onoratrop	ol	itnemirepse	ious	I	.ehcimihc	inoizulos	ellus	ehcirttele	itnerroc	elled	otteffe'l	ehcna	²Ãiduts	yadaraF	]171[."ilarutanni	e	icisifitna"	emoc	²Ãdiuqil	edisivaeH	ehc	am	acope'lla	agov	ni	onare	ehc	,inoinretauq	i	eriutitsos	rep	elairottev
oloclac	emoc	iton	icitametam	itnemurts	id	emeisni	nu	²Ãlbmessa	edisivaeH	,sbbiG	ad	etnemetnednepidnI	.ehcitengamorttele	edno	elled	enoizagaporp	alled	oiduts	ollen	e	ainofelet	allen	,acirttele	aifargelet	allen	issergorp	iloveton	id	elibasnopser	uf	edisivaeH	,ertlonI	.inoisserpse	orttauq	elos	noc	,atazzilitu	etnemenumoc	iggo	amrof	allen	essircsir	el
edisivaeH	.otto	a	essudir	otiuges	ni	ehc	,ocitengamorttele	opmac	li	rep	inoizauqe	02	id	elatot	nu	etnemlaizini	essircs	llewxaM	ivisseccus	inneced	i	rep	llewxaM	id	oroval	li	otacilppa	e	oserpmoc	onnah	enosrep	el	iuc	ni	odom	li	otamsalp	reva	rep	otirem	led	etrap	roiggam	al	eratirem	a	,llewxaM	id	acitengamorttele	airoet	alled	erotinetsos	atsaisutne	nu
,edisivaeH	revilO	uf	aM	]961[.omsitengamorttele'llen	otnemadnof	ovoun	nu	¬Ãsoc	²Ãvort	acitto'L	.ilatnemireps	itatlusir	i	noc	etnereoc	ecul	id	Attached	the	attention	of	many	physicists.	While	the	Germans	thought	that	the	cathode	rays	were	waves,	the	i	.enignE	ecnereffiD	eht	,retupmoc	lacinahcem	a	rewop	ot	enigne	maets	tnatropmi-lla	eht	gnisu	fo
thguoht	egabbaB	selrahC	,dnalgnE	ni	noituloveR	lairtsudnI	eht	fo	elddim	eht	ni	thgir	tuB	.dnah	yb	detupmoc	erew	hcihw	,snoitcnuf	cirtemonogirt	dna	cimhtiragol	fo	yllaicepse	,selbat	deyolpme	yeht	,snoitaluclac	detacilpmoc	roF	.deeps	ni	egatnavda	elttil	dereffo	senihcam	sa	,dnah	yb	snoitaluclac	mrofrep	ot	deunitnoc	snaicitamehtam	,seirutnec	eht
revo	senihcam	hcus	desived	evah	elpoep	elihW	.noitaziliviC	citsinelleH	eht	ot	kcab	yaw	eht	lla	decart	eb	nac	ti	,tcaf	nI	.wen	ton	si	senihcam	gnitaluclac	tcurtsnoc	ot	erised	ehT	]371[.yrutnec	gniwollof	eht	ni	sretupmoc	dna	stiucric	fo	ngised	eht	ot	lartnec	emaceb	,nwonk	won	si	ti	sa	,arbegla	naelooB	,tsrif	ta	derongi	hguohtlA	".sdohtem	sti	tcurtsnoc	dna
lacigol	fo	ecneics	eht	hsilbatse	ot	noitadnuof	siht	nopu	dna	,sulluckac	a	fo	egaugal	lacilobmys	eht	ni	meht	ot	noisserpxe	evig	ot	;demrofrep	hcihw	yb	dnim	eht	fo	snoitarepo	sooht	f	swal	latnn	emadnnuf	eht	tatates"	saw	laog	detats	you	.scitamehtam	ot	sisyhpatem	dna	yhposolihp	morf	cigol	Fo	fo	thugorb	eht	hcihw	,)4581	tcartsba	ni	snoitarolpxe	eht	yb
deripsnI	cigol	dna	ecneics	retupmoC	]271[.lacitnedi	era	snortcele	lla	,snortcele	fo	srebmun	tnereffid	evah	stnemele	lacimehc	hcae	fo	smota	eht	hguohtlA	.smota	lla	fo	tneutitsnoc	a	eb	tsum	snortcele	taht	dedulcnoc	nospmohT	,desu	latem	eht	fo	sseldrager	emas	Eht	saw	oitar	eht	eht	esuaceb	,Noitdd	by	.)	}m/q	enytsyalpsid\{	m	/	q	(	elcitrap	eht	fo	ssam
eht	dna	egrahc	eht	fo	educteb	oitar	eht	tnepxe	depxe	tnemirepxe	eht	.	ni	Edohtac	taht	gnitartsnomed	tnemirepxe	etacided	detcerid	nospmoht	.j	,llewxam	yb	dehssilbatse	,yrotarobal	hsidnevac	eht	ta	gnikrow	yeht	deht	dnaveib	eht	dnaroberw	epew	erew	epew	erew	erew	epew	erew	erew	epew	epew	epew	epew	epew	epew	epew	epew	epew	yef	erew
epew	yykner	a	While	Babbage	succeeded	in	securing	government	funds	to	build	the	machine,	the	government	subsequently	lost	and	interest	and	Babbage	faced	considerable	problems	in	developing	the	necessary	machine	components.	He	abandoned	the	project	to	pursue	a	new	one,	his	analytical	engine.	By	1838,	he	had	worked	out	the	basic	design.
Like	a	modern	computer,	it	consisted	of	two	basic	parts,	one	that	stored	the	numbers	to	be	processed	(the	store)	and	one	that	performed	the	operations	(the	mill).	Babbage	adopted	the	concept	of	punching	cards	from	French	engineer	Joseph	Jacquard,	who	had	used	it	to	automate	the	textile	industry	in	France,	to	control	the	operations	of	his	analytical
engine.	Unfortunately,	he	again	lacked	the	financial	resources	to	build	it,	so	it	remained	a	theoretical	construct.	But	he	left	behind	detailed	notes	and	engineering	drawings,	from	which	modern	experts	conclude	that	the	technology	of	the	time	was	advanced	enough	to	actually	build	it,	even	if	he	never	had	enough	money	to	do	so.	[174]	In	1840,
Babbage	went	to	Turin	to	lecture	on	his	work	designing	the	Analytical	Engine	to	Italian	scientists.	Ada	Lovelace	translated	the	notes	published	by	one	of	the	participants	into	English	and	strongly	annotated	it.	He	wrote	the	first	computer	program,	in	his	case	to	calculate	Bernoulli	numbers.	He	employed	what	modern	computer	programmers	would
recognize	as	loops	and	decision-making	steps	and	gave	a	detailed	diagram,	perhaps	the	first	flowchart	ever	created.	[174]	He	noted	that	a	calculating	machine	could	perform	not	only	arithmetic	operations	but	also	symbolic	manipulations.	On	the	limitations	and	implications	of	the	computer,	he	wrote,	[174]	...	the	analytical	engine	does	not	claim
anything	originate	anything.	It	can	do	everything	we	know	how	to	order	it	to	perform.	It	can	follow	But	it	has	no	power	to	anticipate	analytical	reports	or	truth.	His	province	Ã¢	help	us	make	available	thereÃ²	we	are	already		already		With	...	but	Ã	is	likely	to	exert	an	indirect	and	mutual	influence	on	science	itself	in	another	way.	Because	it	is©,	thus
distributing	and	combining	the	truths		and	the	formulas	of	analysis,	which	can	become	more	easily	and	quickly	editable	to	the	mechanical	combinations	of	the	engine,	to	the	relationships	and	nature	of	many	topics	as	science	are	necessarily	thrown	into	new	lights,	and	moreÃ¹	deeply	investigated	...	Ã	is	however	quite	evident,	on	the	general	principles,
that	in	the	idea	of	making	true		mathematics	a	new	form	in	which	to	record	and	jump	out	for	real	use,	Ã	is	likely	to	be	induced,	which	should	react	to	the	subject's	theoretical	phase¹	again.	Communication	and	transport	SHIPS	VACK	The	United	Kingdom	is	now	a	museum	ship	in	Bristol.	Steamships	were	one	of	the	keys	to	prosperity		19th	century.	This
technology,	which	predates	the	Victorian	era,	had	a	long	history.	Beginning	in	the	late	1700s,	people	had	begun	building	steam	ships	with	size,	operating	range	and	speed		increasing,	first	to	cross	the	Channel	and	then	the	Atlantic	and	finally	to	reach	places	as	far	away	as	India	and	Australia	without	having	to	supply	the		course.	International	trade
and	travel	increased	demand	and	there	was	intense	competition	between	shipping	companies.	[3]	Steamships	such	as	the	Great	Western	and	SS	Britain	made	international	travel	more	common¹	but	also	advanced	trade,	so	that	in	Britain	it	was	not	only	the	luxury	goods	of	the	earlier	times	that	had	been	imported	into	the	country	but	essential	and	raw
materials	such	as	corn	and	cotton	from	the	United	States	and	meat	and	wool	from	Australia.	At	693	feet	long,	120	feet	wide	and	weighing	over	18,900	tons,	the	SS	Great	Eastern	was	the	largest	ship	built	at	the	time,	capable	of	carrying	4,000	passengers	from	the	Brittany	in	Australia	without	having	to	refuel	along	the	road.	Even	when	she	was	finally
broken	for	waste	in	1888,	she	was	was	The	world's	largest	ship¹.	His	record	was	not	broken	until	the	Edwardian	era	with	super	lining	like	Lusitania	in	1907,	the	Titanic	in	1912.	Yet	despite	being	a	remarkable	engineering	feat,	the	Greater	Eastern	became	increasingly¹	a	white	elephant	while	there	were	the	smallest	ships¹	and	the	fastest	ships¹	in
demand.	However,	she	got	a	new	life	contract	when	Ã	was	hired	in	secular	telegraph	cables	across	the	Atlantic	and	then	in	India.	Its	size	and	range	made	it	ideal	for	the	task.	[3]	The	UK	Government	had	long	realized	that	prosperity		domestic	depended	on	trade.	For	this	reason,	he	deployed	the	Royal	Navy	to	protect	shipping	routes	and	financed	the
construction	of	many	steam	ships.	[3]	The	Louth-London	Royal	Mail	traveling	by	train	from	Peterborough	East,	Northamptonshire	(1845)	by	James	Pollard.	The	British	Empire's	underwater	telegraph	cable	network	eventually	connected	all	of	its	major	possessions.	Although	the	idea	of	transmitting	messages	by	electrical	signals	dates	back	to	the	18th
century,	it	was	not	until	the	1820s	that	the	study	of	electricity	progressed		and	magnetism	made	it	a	reality		practice.	In	1837,	William	Fothergill	Cooke	and	Charles	Wheatstone	invented	a	telegraph	system	that	used	electric	currents	to	divert	magnetic	needles,	thus	transmitting	encoded	messages.	This	design	soon	made	its	way	across	Britain,
appearing	in	every	city		and	post	office.	In	half		In	the	1800s,	a	telegraph	cable	was	laid	across	the	English	Channel,	the	Irish	Sea	and	the	North	Sea.	In	1866,	the	great	eastern	SS	successfully	threw	the	transatlantic	telegraph	cable.	A	global	network	boomed	towards	the	end	of	the	century.	[3]	In	1876,	Alexander	Graham	Bell	patented	the	telephone.
Like	the	Telegraph,	the	phone	allowed	for	quick	personal	communication.	Little	more¹	than	a	later,	26,000	phones	were	in	service	in	Britain	(and	150,000	in	America)	had	phones.	Multiple	Multiple	have	been	installed	in	all	major	cities	[3].	Hertz's	experimental	work	on	electromagnetism	stimulates²	interest	in	the	possibility		wireless	communication,
which	did	not	require	long	and	expensive	cables	and	was	faster	than	the	telegraph.	Guglielmo	Marconi	moved	to	England	and	adapted	Hertz's	equipment	for	this	purpose	in	the	1890s.	It	reached	the	first	international	wireless	transmission	between	England	and	France	in	1900	and	the	following	year	was	able	to	send	Morse	code	messages	across	the
Atlantic.	Seeing	its	value,	the	shipping	industry	adopted	this	technology	immediately.	Radio	broadcasting	became	extremely	popular	in	the	20th	century	and	remains	in	common	use	in	the	early	21st	century[170].	Indeed,	the	global	21st	century	communications	network	has	its	roots	in		Victorian	era[3].	The	photograph	was	taken	in	1839	by	Louis
Daguerre	in	France	and	William	Fox	Talbot	in	Britain.	Portable	cameras	were	available	in	1889[175].	Another	major	innovation	in	communications	was	the	Penny	Black,	the	first	postage	stamp,	which	standardized	shipping	at	a	fixed	price	regardless	of	distance	sent.	Brunel's	Clifton	Suspension	Bridge	railways	in	BristolRailways	have	radically
changed	communications	and	the	company	by	crossing	the	Lagan	Canal	from	the	Ulster	Railway	near	Moira,	Northern	Ireland,	an	inheritance		From	the	Victorian	era.Frith's	depiction	of	Paddington	railway	station	in	London.Construction	of	the	Metropolitan	Railway	(1861)	A	central	development	during	the	Victorian	era	Ã	was	the	rise	of	rail
transport.	The	new	railroads	allowed	goods,	raw	materials	and	people	to	move,	quickly	facilitating	trade	and	industry.	The	financing	of	the	Ã′s	railways	has	become	a	major	specialty	of	London	lenders[176].	They	retained	a	share	of	ownership		even	when	they	relinquished	premises;	such	property		it	was	largely	liquidated	in	1914Â1916	to	pay	for	the
world	war.	Railways	originating	in	England	and	England	sa	eulav	emas	eht	tuoba	saw	hcihw	,noillim	002Â£Ã	fo	tsoc	detcejorp	a	ta	senil	fo	selim	000,8	desirohtua	tnemailraP	nehw	74ÂÂÃ¢5481	dna	6381	erew	sraey	moob	ehT	.4191	litnu	pu	,setatS	detinU	eht	gnidulcni	,dlrow	eht	fo	strap	rehto	ynam	ni	osla	dna	niatirB	ni	syawliar	eht	htob	dednuf	taht
nodnoL	ni	desab	metsys	laicnanif	roirepus	a	dah	niatirB	]081[.segdirb	dna	slennut	,syawdaor	dliub	ot	gnireenigne	livic	fo	ecneics	eht	depoleved	dna	,secived	lacinahcem	fo	sdnasuoht	devorpmi	dna	detnevni	yehT	.senil	wen	dliub	ot	ebolg	eht	ssorca	scinahcem	dna	sreenigne	hsitirB	fo	sdnasuoht	koot	yessarB	]971[.aciremA	nitaL	dna	,eripmE	hsitirB	eht
,eporuE	tuohguorht	nem	000,57	dellatot	s0481	eht	ni	tniop	eno	ta	taht	swerc	noitcurtsnoc	gnitarepo	,tnenimorp	erom	neve	saw	)07ÂÂÃ¢5081(	yessarB	samohT	]871[.sehcni	Â½Ã8	teef	4	ta	,gnicaps	liar	fo	"eguag	dradnats"	eht	sa	hcus	,sngised	gnizidradnats	rof	nwonk	tseb	si	dna	syawliar	erom	ynam	ngised	ot	no	tnew	nosnehpetS	.ruoh	rep	selim	21	sa
hgih	sa	sdeeps	ta	srac	regnessap	dna	thgierf	83	dellup	evitomocol	sih	,nur	tsrif	sih	nO	.notgnilraD	dna	notkcotS	eht	tliub	eh	nehw	)8481ÂÂÃ¢1971(	nosnehpetS	egroeG	yb	detartsnomed	sa	,elbisaef	yllaicremmoc	erew	syawliar	5281	yB	.ygolonhcet	liar	dna	sevitomocol	htiw	stnemirepxe	suoremun	devlovni	yrutnec	ht91	eht	fo	retrauq	tsrif	ehT	.metsys
xelpmoc	egral	a	ecnanif	ot	dna	,dliub	ot	,tnevni	ot	woh	wenk	yeht	;elbaliava	erew	metsys	yawliar	a	ecnanif	dna	etaerc	ot	dedeen	nemssenisub	dna	sreenigne	ehT	.ycneiciffe	dna	secnavda	lacigolonhcet	rof	dradnats	eht	gnittes	metsys	yawliar	xelpmoc	eht	;niatirB	tuohguorht	tes	erew	skcolc	hcihw	yb	dradnats	eht	gnieb	"emit	yawliar"	htiw	,yllareneg
erom	yteicos	fo	noitasinagroer	a	ot	del	metsys	yawliar	ehT	]771[.yhpargoeg	ni	detimil	oot	dna	wols	oot	saw	tub	evisnepxeni	saw	slanac	fo	metsys	gnitsixe	ehT	.tekram	ot	stcudorp	ekat	ot	dna	,seirotcaf	dezilaiceps	ot	strap	ylppus	ot	,senigne	maets	wen	eht	rof	laoc	luah	ot	noitatropsnart	evisnepxeni	rof	deen	eht	derevocsid	ydaerla	dah	the	country's
annual	gross	domestic	product	(GDP)	at	that	time.	A	new	railway	required	a	charter,	which	typically	cost	over	200,000	pounds	(about	$1	million)	to	obtain	from	Parliament,	but	the	opposition	could	effectively	prevent	its	construction.	Canal	companies,	unable	or	unwilling	to	improve	their	facilities	to	compete	with	railroads,	used	political	power	to	try
to	stop	them.	The	railroads	responded	by	purchasing	about	a	quarter	of	the	canal	system,	partly	to	get	the	right	sense,	and	partly	to	buy	the	critics.	Once	a	charter	was	obtained,	there	was	little	government	regulation,	as	laissez-faire	and	property		practices[181].	The	different	lines	typically	had	exclusive	territory,	but	given	Britain's	compact	size,	this
meant	that	multiple	competing	lines	could	provide	service	between	the	major	cities.	George	Hudson	(1800ÂÂ1871)	became	the	"rail	king"	of	Britain.	In	1842	he	founded	a	"Clearing	House"	that	rationalized	interconnections	by	establishing	standard	documents	and	methods	for	the	transfer	of	passengers	and	goods	between	lines,	and	tariffs	when	a
system	used	cars	owned	by	the	Ã		of	another.	By	1850,	fares	had	dropped	to	one	cent	per	kilometer	for	coal,	at	a	speed	of		up	to	fifty	miles	per	hour.	Britain	now	had	the	model	for	the	world	in	a	well-integrated	and	well-engineered	system	that	allowed	fast	and	cheap	movements	of	goods	and	people,	and	could	be	replicated	in	other	large	nations.	The
railways	employed	directly	or	indirectly	tens	of	thousands	of	engineers,	mechanics,	repairers	and	technicians,	as	well	as	statistical	and	financial	planners.	They	have	developed	new,	more	efficient	and	less	expensive	techniques.	More¹	important,	they	created	a	mentality		We	talked	about	how	technology	could	be	used	in	many	different	forms	of
businesses.	The	They	had	a	great	impact	on	industrialization.	By	reducing	transport	costs,	they	reduced	costs	for	all	sectors	by	moving	finished	supplies	and	products,	and	have	increased	demand	the	production	of	all	the	production	factors	necessary	for	the	railway	system	itself.	In	1880	there	were	13,500	locomotives	each	transported	97,800
passengers	per	year	or	31,500	tons	of	goods	[182]	The	deputy	and	lawyer	of	the	City	of	London	Charles	Pearson	has	fought	for	the	creation	of	a	metro	service	in	London.	Some	parts	of	the	first	railway	of	this	type,	the	Metropolitan	Line,	were	open	to	the	public	in	1863,	thus	becoming	the	first	metro	line	in	the	world.	Originally	the	trains	were	steam
powered,	but	in	1890	the	first	electric	trains	entered	service.	In	the	same	year,	the	entire	system	officially	became	known	as	tube,	from	the	shape	of	the	railway	tunnels.	(India	provides	an	example	of	how	the	London	financiers	have	poured	out	money	and	skills	in	a	well	-built	system,	designed	for	military	reasons	(after	the	mutiny	of	1857)	and	with
the	hope	that	it	would	stimulate	the	industry.	The	system	was	too	elaborate	It	is	expensive	for	the	little	traffic	of	goods	he	transported.	However,	he	captured	the	imagination	of	the	Indians,	who	saw	their	railways	as	the	symbol	of	an	industrial	modernity	that	was	made	only	about	a	century	later.	[184]	Public	safety,	health	and	medicine	In	1880	a
network	of	gas	for	lighting	and	heating	was	introduced.	[185]	The	model	of	Saltaire	was	founded,	together	with	others,	as	a	planned	environment	with	good	toilets	and	many	civic,	educational	and	recreational	structures,	even	if	A	pub	was	missing,	which	was	considered	a	center	of	dissent.	Although	it	was	initially	developed	in	the	early	19th	century,
gas	lighting	was	spread	during	the	Victorian	era	in	the	Ind	Usria,	in	houses,	public	buildings	and	streets.	The	invention	of	the	incandescent	gas	cloak	in	1890	better	significantly	the	bright	yield	and	guarantees	survival	until	the	sixties.	Hundreds	of	gas	workshops	were	built	in	the	city	and	countries	the	country.	In	1882,	1882,	Electric	lights	were
introduced	into	the	streets	of	London,	although	it	took	many	years	before	they	were	installed	everywhere.	Medicine	progressed	during	the	reign	of	Queen	Victoria.	In	fact,	medicine	at	the	beginning	of	the	nineteenth	century	was	a	little	different	from	that	in	the	medieval	era,	while	at	the	end	of	the	century,	it	became	much	closer¹	to	the	practice	of	the
twenty-first	century	thanks	to	advances	in	science,	especially	microbiology,	to	touch	the	way	for	the	germ	theory	of	disease.	CiÃ²	was	during	the	height	of	the	industrial	revolution	and	urbanization	occurred²	at	a	frantic	rate.	As	the	density	increases		population	of	cities		It	was	growing,	epidemics	of	cholera,	smallpox,	tuberculosis	and	typhus	were	the
order	of	the	day.	[4]	After	studying	previous	outbreaks,	physician	John	Snow	concluded	that	cholera	was	a	water-borne	disease.	When	it	erupted	in	1854,	the	snow	mapped	the	case	locations	in	Soho,	London,	and	found	that	they	had	centered	on	a	well	considered	contaminated.	He	asked	for	the	pump	handle	to	be	replaced,	after	which	the	outbreak
died.	Snow	also	found	that	families	whose	water	supplies	came	from	companies	using	the	Thames	downstream,	after	many	sewers	had	flown	into	the	river,	were	fourteen	times	more	likely		to	die	of	cholera.	It	recommended	boiling	water	before	use.	[4]	Health	and	hygiene	reforms,	driven	by	the	Health	Acts		1848	and	1869,	were	built	in	the	crowded
and	dirty	streets	of	the	cities		soap	was	the	main	product	shown	in	the	relatively	new	phenomenon	of	advertising.	One	major	engineering	feat	in	the	Victorian	era	was	the	London	sewage	system.	Ã	was	designed	by	Joseph	Bazalgette	in	1858.	He	proposed	building	82	miles	(132	km)	of	connected	sewage	system	with	over	1,000	miles	(1,600	km)	of	road
sewage.	They	have	been	Many	problems	but	the	sewers	have	been	completed.	Subsequently,	Bazalgette	designed	the	argine	of	the	Thames	that	housed	sewers,	water	pipes	and	London	metro.	In	the	same	period,	the	London	water	supply	network	was	expanded	and	e	mroforolhC	]881[.kcatta	traeh	a	evah	ot	tneitap	eht	esuac	dluoc	ti	taht	denialpmoc
scitirc	tub	,rehte	naht	elbammalf	ssel	hcum	si	ti	esuaceb	ffats	latipsoh	dna	srotcod	yb	deruovaf	saw	mroforolhC	]881[.nospmiS	gnuoY	semaJ	yb	citehtseana	na	sa	decudortni	saw	mroforolhc	77488	1	nI	]781[.noisseforp	lacidem	eht	ni	nommoc	emaceb	scitehtseana	taht	stneitap	sih	no	rehte	gnisu	detrats	notroM	mailliW	deman	tsitned	naciremA	na	nehw
6481	litnu	ton	saw	ti	,yvaD	yrhpmuH	yb	9971	sa	kcab	raf	sa	citehtseana	na	sa	desoporp	neeb	dah	,sag	gnihgual	ro	,edixo	suortin	hgual	A	]4[.airalam	gnidaerps	rof	elbisnopser	saw	otiuqsom	eht	taht	devorp	ssoR	dlanoR	,8981	nI	.sesaesaesid	laciport	otni	hcraeser	evitca	saw	ereht	;snoigatnoc	dna	setamilc	levon	gnicaf	sevlesmeht	dnuof	snotirB
,dednapxe	eripmE	hsitirB	eht	sA	]4[.tluser	a	sa	ylbaeciton	llef	llef	noitcefnI	]681[.ygregus	gnirud	ertaeht	gnitarepo	eht	ni	dica	cilobrac	yarps	dluow	taht	enihcam	a	detnevni	eh	,9681	ni	dna	noitulos	lonehp	a	htiw	sgnisserd	dna	,stnemurtsni	,sdnah	rieht	hsaw	dna	sevolg	raew	ot	ffats	latipsoh	eht	detcurtsni	eH	]681[.)lonehp(	dica	cilobrac	fo	rof	eht	ni
7681	ni	retsiL	hPesoJ	yb	scitpesitna	noitcudortni	eht	ot	del	tI	]4[.esaesid	fo	yroeht	mreg	eht	rof	ecnatpecca	daerpsediw	denrae	s0581	eht	morf	ruetsaP	siuoL	tsigoloiborcim	hcnerF	fo	krow	gnireenoip	ehT	.seconhtap	enimaxe	ylesolc	ot	stsitneics	rof	rof	hguone	decnavda	dah	pocsorcim	eht	fo	sngised	dna	ecived	desu-tfo	na	emaceb	epocsohtets	eht
,yrutnec-dim	yB2681	ni	detnevni	eh	sutarappa	mroforolhC	eht	gnitartsnomed	revolC	samohT	hPesoJ	]4[.metsys	htlaeh	cilbup	evisnetxe	na	htiw	niatirB	gnidivorp	,eganiard	dna	egawes	,ylppus	retaw	eht	,gnisuoh	ni	serusaem	evitatneverp	no	desucof	hcihw	,5781	fo	tcA	htlaeH	cilbuP	eht	rof	troppus	derenrag	eh	,ecneulfni	lacitilop	sih	gnisU	.suhpyt	dna
,xopllams	,airehthpid	,arelohc	gnidulcni	,emit	eht	ta	sesaesid	suoitcefni	nommoc	suoirav	otni	hcraeser	rof	sdnuf	deruces	,htlaeH	fo	draoB	lareneG	t	fo	reciffo	lacidem	feihc	sa	,nomiS	nhoJ	In	popularity	in	England	and	Germany	after	John	Snow	gave	Queen	Vittoria	the	chloroform	for	the	birth	of	his	eighth	son	(Prince	Leopoldo)	[189].	In	1920,
chloroform	was	used	in	80-95%	of	all	narcosis	performed	in	the	United	Kingdom	and	in	German-speaking	countries	[188].	A	combination	of	antiseptics	and	anesthetics	has	helped	surgeons	to	operate	with	greater	attention	and	comfort	on	their	patients	[4].	The	anesthetics	made	painless	dentistry	possible.	At	the	same	time,	sugar	consumption	in	the
British	diet	has	increased,	significantly	increasing	cases	of	dental	caries	[190].	Consequently,	more	people,	more	people	underwent	teeth	extraction	and	needed	dental	prostheses.	Cié	gave	rise	to	"Waterloo	teeth",	which	were	real	human	teeth	inserted	in	pieces	of	ivory	hand	-carved	by	hippopotamus	or	jaws	of	tricheco.	[190]	[191]	The	teeth	were
obtained	from	executed	criminals,	victims	of	battlefields,	by	tombs	thieves,	and	were	also	purchased	directly	by	the	desperately	impoverished.	[190]	The	increase	in	dental	caries	also	brought	in	1892	the	first	important	recommendation	for	fluorine	as	a	nourishing,	in	particular	in	pregnancy	and	in	childhood	[192].	The	news	of	the	discovery	of	X	-rays
in	1895	spread	as	a	fire.	Its	medical	value	was	immediately	made	and,	within	a	year,	the	doctors	prescribed	radiographs	for	diagnosis,	in	particular	to	identify	bone	fractures	and	foreign	objects	in	the	inside	of	the	patient's	body.	Radioactivity	was	discovered	in	1896	and	subsequently	it	was	used	to	treat	cancer	[4].	During	the	second	half	of	the
nineteenth	century,	British	doctors	specialized	more	and	more,	following	in	the	footsteps	of	their	German	approval,	and	more	hospitals	were	built.	The	surgeons	started	to	wear	togas	in	the	operating	room	and	the	doctors	wore	white	and	stethoscopes	coats,	common	objectives	21st	century[4].	Despite	all	the	medical	advances	mentioned,	the	mortality
rate	fell	only	marginally,	from	20,	8	per	thousand	in	1850	to	18,	2	by	the	end	of	the	century.	Urbanization	has	fostered	the	spread	of	disease	and	squalid	living	conditions	squalid	in	many	places	has	exacerbated	the	problem.	In	addition,	while	some	diseases,	such	as	cholera,	were	being	eliminated,	others,	such	as	sexually	transmitted	diseases,	were
making	themselves	felt[4].	Moral	Standards	See	also:	Victorian	Morality	and	Women	in	the	Victorian	Era	Victorian	morality	was	a	startling	new	reality.	Changes	in	moral	standards	and	actual	behavior	throughout	Britain	were	profound.	Historian	Harold	Perkin	wrote:	Between	1780	and	1850,	the	British	ceased	to	be	one	of	the	most	aggressive,	brutal,
turbulent,	outspoken,	riotous,	cruel,	and	bloodthirsty	nations	in	the	world	and	became	one	of	the	most	inhibited,	polite,	orderly,	tender,	prudish,	and	hypocritical	nations.[193]	Historians	continue	to	debate	the	various	causes	of	this	dramatic	change.	Asa	Briggs	emphasizes	the	strong	reaction	against	the	French	Revolution,	and	the	need	to	focus
British	efforts	on	its	defeat	and	not	be	divided	by	pleasing	sins.	Briggs	also	emphasizes	the	powerful	role	of	the	evangelical	movement	among	nonconformists,	as	well	as	the	evangelical	faction	within	the	Church	of	England.	Religious	and	political	reformers	created	organizations	that	monitored	behavior	and	pushed	for	government	action[194].	Among
the	upper	classes,	there	was	a	marked	decline	in	gambling,	horse	racing	and	obscene	theaters;	there	was	much	less	heavy	gambling	or	patronage	of	luxury	houses	of	prostitution.	The	highly	visible	debauchery	characteristic	of	aristocratic	England	in	the	early	19th	century	simply	disappeared[195].	Historians	agree	that	the	middle	classes	not	only
professed	high	personal	moral	standards	but	also	followed	them.	There	is	a	debate	whether	or	not	the	working	classes	would	follow	suit.	Late	19th	century	moralists	such	as	Henry	Mayhew	criticized	slum	dwellers	for	their	alleged	high	levels	of	cohabitation	without	marriage	and	births	However,	new	research	using	computerized	data	file	matching
shows	that	cohabitation	rates	were	quite	low	Ã→ÂÂbelow	5%ÃÂfor	the	class	and	the	poor.	On	the	contrary,	in	21st	century	Britain	almost	half	the		of	the	children	was	born	outside	of	marriage	and	nine	out	of	ten	spouses	lived	together[196]	Crime,	police	and	prisons	Crime		It	was	getting	exponentially	worse.	In	1805	there	were	4,065	arrests	for
criminal	offenses,	which	tripled	to	14,437	in	1835	and	doubled	to	31,309	in	1842	in	England	and	Wales.[197]	British	criminology	in	the	18th	century	had	emphasized	severe	punishment.	Slowly	capital	punishment	was	replaced	by	transportation,	first	to	the	American	colonies	and	then	to	Australia,[198]	and,	most	importantly,	long-term	imprisonment
in	newly	built	prisons.	As	one	historian	points	out,	"the	public	and	violent	punishment	that	attacked	the	body	by	marking,	flogging	and	hanging	was	giving	way	to	the	criminal's	mind	reform,	breaking	his	spirit	and	encouraging	him	to	reflect	on	his	shame,	before	work	and	religion	transformed	his	character."[199]		have	increased,	leading	to	calls	for
tougher	measures¹	to	stop	the	"tide	of	criminals"	released	under	the	criminal	service	system¹.	The	reaction	of	the	commission	established	under	the	commissioner	of	prisons,	Colonel	Edmund	Frederick	du	Cane,	was	to	increase	the	minimum	sentences	for	many	crimes,	with	the	deterrent	principles	of	"forced	labor,	hard	food	and	a	hard	bed"[200]	As
prisons	grew	larger¹,	they	became	more	depraved.	Historian	S.	G.	Checkland	states:	"She	had	sunk	into	promiscuity		and	squalor,	tyranny	and	goodness		In	1877	du	Cane	encouraged	the	Disraeli	government	to	remove	all	prisons	from	the	local	government;	it	maintained	firm	control	over	the	prison	system	until	its	forced	withdrawal	in	1895.	In	the
1890s,	the	prison	population	exceeded	20,000.	In	epoch	criminal	transport	in	Australia	was	in	disuse	because	it	did	not	reduce	crime	rates.[202]	The	UK	criminal	justice	system	has	undergone	a	transition	from	harsh	punishment	to	reform,	education	and	training	for	post-prison	livelihood.	The	reforms	have	been	and	contested.	In	1877¢ÃÂÂ1914	era	a
series	of	major	legislative	reforms	enabled	significant	improvement	in	the	penal	system.	In	1877,	the	previously	localized	prisons	were	nationalized	in	the	Home	Office	under	a	Prison	Commission.	The	Prison	Act	of	1898	enabled	the	Home	Secretary	to	impose	multiple	reforms	on	his	own	initiative,	without	going	through	the	politicized	process	of
Parliament.	The	Probation	of	Offenders	Act	of	1907	introduced	a	new	probation	system	that	drastically	cut	down	the	prison	population,	while	providing	a	mechanism	for	transition	back	to	normal	life.	The	Criminal	Justice	Administration	Act	of	1914	required	courts	to	allow	a	reasonable	time	before	imprisonment	was	ordered	for	people	who	did	not	pay
their	fines.	Previously	tens	of	thousands	of	prisoners	had	been	sentenced	solely	for	that	reason.	The	Borstal	system	after	1908	was	organized	to	reclaim	young	offenders,	and	the	Children	Act	of	1908	prohibited	imprisonment	under	age	14,	and	strictly	limited	that	of	ages	14	to	16.	The	principal	reformer	was	Sir	Evelyn	Ruggles-Brise,	the	chair	of	the
Prison	Commission.[203][204]	The	infamous	Whitechapel	murders,	purportedly	composed	by	serial	killer	Jack	the	Ripper,	were	committed	in	London	in	1888,	during	the	mid-to-late	chapter	of	the	Victorian	era.	Prostitution	Further	information:	Victorian	morality	Ã§Â	Prostitution,	and	Prostitution	in	the	United	Kingdom	Ã§Â	19th	century	During
Victorian	England,	prostitution	was	seen	as	a	"great	social	evil"	by	clergymen	and	major	news	organizations,	but	many	feminists	viewed	prostitution	as	a	means	of	economic	independence	for	women.	Estimates	of	the	number	of	prostitutes	in	London	in	the	1850s	vary	widely,	but	in	his	landmark	study,	Prostitution,	William	Acton	reported	an	estimation
of	8,600	prostitutes	in	London	alone	in	1857.[205]	The	differing	views	on	prostitution	have	made	it	difficult	to	understand	its	history.	Judith	Walkowitz	has	multiple	works	focusing	on	the	feminist	point	of	view	on	the	topic	of	attepsos	annod	al	eS	.]602[etanimase	eresse	da	elregnirtsoc	id	e	etutitsorp	onavenetir	ehc	ennod	el	eramref	id	aizilop	id	itnega
ilga	onavitnesnoc	ehc	9681	e	6681	,4681	len	itta	ert	id	eires	anu	id	avattart	iS	.esoigatnoc	eittalam	ellus	iggel	elled	enoizatnemelpmi'l	otats	¨Ã	ehcimelop	etlom	otanetacs	ah	ehc	otneve	nU	.orol	a	onavenoppo	is	ehc	irtla	ehcna	onare'c	,arretlihgnI	ni	enoizutitsorp	al	etnemacilbbup	onavaicnuned	ehc	enosrep	etlom	onare'c	ertneM	.etnednepidni	atlecs
anu	a	atarepsid	enoisiced	o	elatrom	otaccep	emoc	enoizecrep	aus	anu	ad	etnemloveton	onavairav	enoizutitsorp	al	ortnoc	e	erovaf	a	inoizatnemogra	el	,otted		Ãig	emoC	.]702[asrevid	enoisseforp	anu	osrev	itatsops	orebberas	is	ehc	eznareps	onare'c	,idlos	aznatsabba	itangadaug	atlov	anu	e	,enimret	everb	a	enoizisop	anu	emoc	enoisseforp	allen	ennod
ellad	ataredisnoc	are	otnemom	leuq	ni	enoizutitsorp	aL	.]602[acimonoce	de	elaicos	aznednepidni'l	erenetto	id		Ãtinutroppo	orol	al	osseps	atats	¨Ã	enoizutitsorp	al	ehc	amreffa	ztiwoklaW	am	,ametsis	otseuq	ad	etatturfs	etats	onos	ennod	el	ehc	etnedive	Ã	.izzerp	i	e	aletneilc	airporp	al	onavitseg	ennod	enucla	,etutitsorp	etseuq	oressatturfs	e
oressallortnoc	irottetorp	i	ehc	onomuserp	itlom	es	ehcnA	.]602[©Ãs	id	ottepsir	e	aznednepidni	id	osnes	nu	eravorp	id	ennod	ella	ossemrep	ah	enoizutitsorp	al	ehc	ecsonocir	ztiwoklaW	.enoizutitsorp	alla	ennod	el	onatrop	ehc	ilibairav	ertla	onare'c	ehc	eneitsos	ztiwoklaW	,etatimil	onare	ennod	el	rep	oroval	id		Ãtinutroppo	id		Ãtitnauq	al	e	enabru		Ãttic
ellen	otnemalloffarvos	li	ertneM	.]602[otidder	id	ozzem	emoc	enoizutitsorp	alla	ererrocir	id		Ãtilibaborp	iroiggam	onaveva	enafro-imes	o	enafro	ennod	eL	.arucis	otidder	id	etnof	anu	noc	elleuq	id	isriutitsorp	a	esneporp	¹Ãip	otlom	onare	etnemacimonoce	otattol	onnah	ehc	ennod	el	,aivattuT	.etnemloveton	avairav	enoizutitsorp	alled	onretni'lla
aifargomed	al	ehc	evircs	ztiwoklaW	e	,enoizutitsorp	alled	otnemua'llen	ilapicnirp	irottaf	emoc	ehcimonoce		Ãtirapsid	ella	aploc	al	onnad	itnof	etloM	was	found	to	have	an	STD,	they	admitted	her	to	a	hospital.	The	arguments	made	against	these	acts	claimed	that	the	regulations	were	unconstitutional	and	affected	only	women[208].	In	1869,	a	in
opposition	to	the	acts.	Since	women	were	excluded	from	the	first	National	Association,	the	Ladies	National	Association	was	formed.	The	leader	of	that	organization	was	Josephine	Butler.[206]	Butler	was	an	outspoken	feminist	during	this	period	who	fought	for	many	social	reforms.	His	book	Personal	Reminiscences	of	a	Great	Crusade	describes	his
oppositions	to	the	acts	of	the	C.D.[209].	Along	with	the	publication	of	his	book,	he	also	toured	condemning	the	acts	of	the	C.D.	throughout	the	1870s[210].	Other	supporters	of	the	reform	included	Quakers,	Methodists	and	many	physicians[208].	Eventually	the	acts	were	completely	repealed	in	1886[208].	Dr.	William	Acton's	book	Prostitution-Action
included	detailed	reports	on	his	observations	of	prostitutes	and	the	hospitals	where	they	would	be	placed	if	they	were	found	with	a	venereal	disease[205].	Acton	believed	that	prostitution	was	a	poor	institution,	but	it	is	the	result	of	supply	and	demand.	He	wrote	that	men	had	sexual	desires	and	sought	to	alleviate	them,	and	for	many,	prostitution	was
the	way	to	do	so.[205]	While	he	referred	to	prostitutes	as	wretched	women,	he	noted	how	the	acts	unfairly	criminalized	women	and	ignored	the	men	involved.[205][207]	EventsBritain's	launching	in	1843,	Isambard	Kingdom	Brunel's	revolutionary	shipFirst	Opium	War:	British	ships	approaching	Canton	in	May	1841The	last	of	the	mail	coaches	at
Newcastle	upon	Tyne,	1848Governor	General	of	India	Lord	Canning	meets	Maharaja	Ranbir	Singh	of	Jammu	and	Kashmir,	1860The	Orke	Drift	during	the	Anglo-Zulu	War	of	1879After	the	Fourth	Anglo-Ashanti	War	in	1896,	the	British	proclaimed	a	protectorate	over	the	Ashanti	Kingdom.Author	Constance	Wilde,	wife	of	Oscar	Wilde,	pictured	with	son
Cyril,	1889Daimler	Wagonette,	Ireland,	c.	1899British	and	Australian	officers	in	omirp	omirp	lI	3381	]112[.tcA	mrofeR	omirp	led	oiggassaP	2381	0091	,mahdlO	,skroW	s'ttalP	onaicsal	ehc	irotarovaLareob	arreug	adnoces	al	etnarud	for	the	Times	Ã	is	written	by	John	Henry	Newman,	who		The	start	of	the	Oxford	Movement	in	the	Church	of	England.
1837	Ascension	of	Queen	Victoria	to	the	throne.[211]	1838	Publication	of	the	People's	Charter,	a	manifesto	of	the	working	class,	launches	the	movement	of	Chartism	for	political	reform.	The	Treaty	of	Balta	Liman	(British	trade	alliance	with	the	Ottoman	Empire).	1839	First	Opium	War	(1839Â42)	fought	between	Britain	and	China.	1840	Queen	Victoria
married	Prince	Albert	of	Saxe-Coburg-Saalfield.	He	had	been	naturalized	and	was	granted	the	British	style	of	Royal	Highness	before.	For	the	next	17	years,	he	was	known	as	H.A.	Prince	Albert.	1840	New	Zealand	becomes	a	British	colony,	through	the	Treaty	of	Waitangi	and	no	longer	part	of	New	South	Wales¹	1842	Cartism	reaches	a	second	climax
with	the	submission	of	3	million	signatures	on	its	second	petition;	Cartism	launches	a	general	strike	across	the	industrial	districts	of	the	North	and	Midlands.	The	Treaty	of	Nanjing	dÃ		UK	merchants	dominate	cities		Chinese	port	workers.	The	massacre	of	Elphinstone's	army	by	Afghans	resulted	in	the	death	or	imprisonment	of	16,500	soldiers	and
civilians[212].	The	1842	Mine	Act	prohibited	women/children	from	working	in	coal,	iron,	lead	and	tin	mining[211].	The	Illustrated	London	News	was	first	published.[213]	1845	Irish	famine	begins.	Within	five	years	it	would	become	the	worst	human	disaster	in	the	UK,	with	hunger	and	emigration	reducing	Ireland's	population	by	more	than	50%.
Famine	permanently	changed	the	demographics	of	Ireland	and	Scotland	and	became	a	meeting	point	for	nationalist	sentiment	that	pervaded	British	politics	for	much	of	the	next	century.	1846	The	repeal	of	the	Maize	laws	opens	the	era	of	free	trade.	1848	Death	of	2,000	every	week	in	a	cholera	epidemic.	1850	Restoration	of	the	Catholic	hierarchy	in
England	and	Wales.	(Scotland	followed	in	1878.)	1851	The	Great	Exhibition	(the	first	world	fair)	is	held	at	Crystal	Palace,	with	great	success	and	international	The	Victorian	Gold	Rush.	In	ten	years	Australia's	population	nearly	tripled.[214]	1854	Crimean	War:	Britain,	France	and	Turkey	declare	limited	war	on	Russia.	Russia	loses,	but	very	high	British
losses	make	the	work	of	nurses	led	by	Florence	Nightingale	famous.	1857	The	Indian	Mutiny,	a	revolt	concentrated	in	northern	India	against	the	rule	of	the	British	East	India	Company,	is	sparked	by	sepoys	(native	Indian	soldiers)	in	the	company's	army.	The	rebellion,	involving	not	only	sepoys	but	also	many	sectors	of	the	Indian	population,	is	largely
stalled	within	a	year.	The	East	India	Company	is	replaced	by	the	British	government	from	the	period	of	the	British	Raj.	1858	The	prime	minister,	Lord	Palmerston,	responds	to	the	Orsini	plot	against	the	French	emperor	Napoleon	III,	whose	bombs	were	purchased	in	Birmingham,	by	attempting	to	make	such	acts	a	crime;	the	ensuing	uproar	forces	him
to	resign.	1859	Charles	Darwin	publishes	On	the	Origin	of	Species,	which	leads	to	various	reactions.[211]	Victoria	and	Albert's	first	grandson,	Prince	William	of	Prussia,	was	bornÂ	later	became	William	II,	German	emperor.	John	Stuart	Mill	publishes	On	Liberty,	a	defense	of	the	famous	harm	principle.	1861	Death	of	Prince	Albert;[211]	Queen	Victoria
refused	to	go	out	in	public	for	many	years,	and	when	she	did	she	wore	a	widow's	hood	instead	of	the	crown.	1865	Lewis	Carroll's	Alice's	Adventures	in	Wonderland	is	published.	1866	An	angry	mob	in	London,	protesting	John	Russell's	resignation	as	prime	minister,	is	barred	from	Hyde	Park	by	police;	they	demolish	iron	railings	and	trample	flower
beds.	Disturbances	like	this	convince	Derby	and	Disraeli	of	the	need	for	further	parliamentary	reform.	1867	The	Constitution	Act	of	1867	passes	and	British	North	America	becomes	Dominion	of	Canada.	In	1875,	the	Grand	esezzocs	esezzocs	enigiro	id	6781	.itibed	irporp	i	eragapir	rep	oraned	ereilgoccar	a	attertsoc	uf	anacirfa	enoizan	al	otnauq	ni
,]112[zeuS	id	elanaC	len	ottigE'lled	inoiza	el	²Ãtsiuqca	Alexander	Graham	Bell	patents	â	€	â	€	â	€	‹Telephone.	1878	Treaty	of	Berlin.	Cyprus	becomes	a	colony	of	crown.	1879	The	battle	of	Isandlwana	is	the	first	great	meeting	in	the	Anglo-Zulu	war.	1881	The	British	suffer	from	defeat	in	the	battle	of	Majuba	Hill,	leading	to	the	signing	of	a	peace	treaty
and	subsequently	the	Pretoria	Convention,	between	the	British	and	the	South	African	Republic	restored,	ending	the	first	Bora	war.	Sometimes	he	claimed	to	mark	the	beginning	of	the	decline	of	the	British	empire.	[215]	1882	British	troops	begin	the	occupation	of	Egypt	taking	the	Suez	canal,	to	guarantee	the	vital	commercial	path	and	the	passage	to
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